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' «^Ladies Jackets

Half Price

1 professional cards.
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Tientsin (the port of
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Yorkshire Rajiment Suffered, 
Disastrous Lose In Indie.

McKenzie and Mann Put Up e 
$280,000 DepositBUELL STREET,

rareioiAH, eunoao* & acoocohsu*
Vf

■

n, Detail. °f tho $The Bond to Be Oemsleted tj the lint 
of September Neat la flat fo* Neat 
Winter'. TrtiBo-The Omtreetore WU1 

and Suppliée at 
-Th. Baratin to Be BatlSed tf

J. f. PURVIS, C.M., *.D.P HsfS
C. w. «Ar, principal

»?'ItPhysician Be Suae
oor west 

rocery.

«kp to nport upon theoow

»Æ3Sâ5?saôS|_Toronto, Jan. 87.—The Globe this lowe Calcutta, Feb< VT? name of the Government, and Wa*-—-
morning publl.he.th. detail, of an agree- ££S£
ment between Mettre. McKenzie, Mann DmrdnU, mane? the Yorkshire Idgitlm to make reprisal» lor the ««jeter to the pay^and giving to tboee unable

VZSZttzSttZ 535.^ sz. K M sæa» " §ssl Is 55
kon. In the absence of the complete the Yorkshires were wounded; Major Details of the righting. would ask the Government for 600 tawpo
agreement, the following summary le Earle severely; and 17 private» are report- I y^her particulars of the disaster are to be stationed at Circle City and vicinity.
mnAm fmm the Globe’s Ottawa special: ed as missing. __, I to hand, from which it appears that a " Jan. 18 Major Rucker reported tna*
m . tnT *1,6 eon- The receipt of the despatch has caused J ûomK«ned movement was planned to out number of parties had just come In from
rfJCÎ!,inî!^?ïnr.llWMr> from the Stlklne s greet eeneetlon here, end further ^ the retreat of e number of Afrldle Deweod end “ell appear to here ecoumu;

*tf iSSS-HS ——-r_ s - russttMSws s 'uzmst SrdSrSruas laÆ-ss insyJSjBsaiBsr "" .

Hr- SSassar^1 ic»
Siîi5!‘i1,Jr,îSf£ SSLTr j!/heMB.. jmST-j

mtr SftÎT SSSSH eaA-um,ng thet en mdlrtdnti bnd bren —5 ^Ç^«Td5 | ^ttlSuM

ÆîflSAtrçiS *-» SIlT^urd^rr £etof WLJ. “• “» j ^}“™' ^g?2LS5S?B
mllM «long eteted, thet the corpse should be urteri- ^^üdtaTtoSpe reached Shlnkumer- J ,dde that he recommends etrongly that

SS^TsSrSa ftsaraaMSS-S ssSbvwï “K ass.'ïwSsSk55 srswrssssaK — s-Jssiaffaras•™.Kf^ïïSïUiîrS r5£i.lrffS!e52'ÎS12 i»_-~3;SSLiSrSï2t5îSî
000 acres a mile of mineral lands, or I . . illness and the post-mortem ap- I On the arrival of the main body at , _ _ ___»i_____ fOT ig>4 cetti
8,750,000 acres in aU, to the o°ntoactOT«. f the mUcuou$ membrane of Rotal it was discovered that a oampany tojs "^^wsred at JatirT'ilSfr'
The lands shall be selected fromtiie I ^"“^Vand intestines. of Sikhs had somehow been withdrawn P* PW»d, dellverea mmm-
Klondike provisional district and from * Tfao mft;orlty 0f the undertakers did from the high ridge on the west, thei jy ■ -
that part of the Northwest Territories ly- know the composition of the embalm- I of the position, which the «nemy OQlLVIt AND DAN ROSE
tog west of the Mackenzie River and I ™ they^purchased them from with occupied. To retake tMs Involved OGILVIE ANDDAN «von

. rjajsrjr?.“^aca •srssan^Sa ^SmÏSSïæSi,....«ne... . . . .. .. .... . .. .. . M "»uU 4.50 "«•«; J5£sr: SMFl sa.”S»Sü«S »i.-wm™-»--
,.ncc *9 00, 1.0 ».................................................................................................. the selection of lend, for the contractors, .3^“ £ lU practice. In _ , dike" Ogilvie thcfamou.Can«llan .ur-

' each alternate block -hall be reewved for J,™ 80 per oeit of corpee. About ndddW the troop, began to re- Teyor, wa. In Buffalo yesterday vrt«
the Government. we£ 3tt»tod and In the country <0 par *» to the camp. *e wmy hara-lng Dan A. Rose, the Toronto pubUMiw. The

In addition o royalty of 1 per rent, will the rear guard and left andoanelng many gentlemen were here to)ktng after the
be laid upon all the preclou» metale pro- q,, Mr. Maok.nel. eaeutillee. Th. rear oolnmn cleared the puibloatlon In the United Stotoe of Mr.
duoed from the lands alienated to th. h°”ht th.t**. fluid quite a- eSeotlva for I>Ma abant 6 o'clock with the aealetanoo Ogllvlo ebook on tho new goldMda.

I oompany, ae compered with 10 per cent, ^““embtimer'e purree and devoid of of Gon. Wentmooott. who oamo up with The work 1« to bo done by the MatUwwe- 
amokoil pea. I button-; rogular price K flfl imposed upon ordinary placer mining. b.t,0nable qnalitlea from the legal two guns and four hundred rlfloe on re- Northrup Company otthlaolur 
-nioki-d pea, ’ ' U-UU Tho oontraetor. are not to receive a oa.h ^<1 bo Introduced. Such a oelvlng Col. Sopping»’ nojaago that the Mr pglvlo,ofcour«e;wa. lntervtaw-

......................................... 1 subsidy, but, on the other hand, are re- „„„ 40 cent, solution of form- force had become entangled. ed, and told of the wonder- of the new
, qulred to put up a deposit of a quarter of Mm3ly u-ed by eanltary The retirement was condneted odmlr- Eldorado; gave advloe -ate dulti-g

... . fl ,ih r'dnt ailh ivilling Vt-I.et collar, |H,iut»l a'aalied a million of dollar- ai a gnarontti for th0^tl#l ,or disinfecting pnrpow. Th- ,bly, the ofBoors -peaking In the highest of reaching the
— Black Beaver Cloth Cd.it, wnn romng , mo,l,.ratc the exeontloB of their oontraot. body of a sheep treated with this fluid term-of the gallantry of tho troope. temperature, and as «0 the bant Brno to

I tack, braid end a|,l que me mini, coat latck, - yl No portion of the bed- or of th. hank- | ^r,J,n kcnt two years. Th« Government | Ltatlb-Col. HqHghte.ll'- body hod been re; make a-tart.
8 ceve, pearl buttons, and lined throughout with iiamlsoino g 6.00 for 25 feet on each tide of high-water M declare embalming with artenloal oo—tsd and MWWb flht** atar^d
ebot aHklsiac 32, regular price $12. now.................................................. STJMS

eel illg »t reduced |"h eB ; alb I «orne the and fa‘rb0bBtween In that $800,000 THE PRICE PAID. I ^^îefaae'ofoavll^^wfil move to tho

n , aTw^hh^'and-th. c.m. D„„T^ti, a Mill Ion .„d I ^ .........................^

groping— they are no l ^of passage and nse along all th. Deal Was Closed.
navigable or floatable streamsmay not be Montroal, j„n. 89.—As already lntl-
Impeded or obetruoted by the oompany, ^ th. Canadian Paolflo Railway and I A British General of lMitlnetlon Who 
and are absolutely reserved to the people. A'u,ulte Heinzs have come to terms, 1 Was In Canada tor Two Twins
In ease the contractors divert any stream ' ur rorrB,pondent ha- hero able to Ij0ndon. Feb. 1.—Sir Daniel Lysons, 
from It- natural channel ...ej must pro- rtaln th0 amount the young German wnt to Canada to organize the
vide an equally convenient navigable or Montana has been paid by the big ml|a t the yme of tho Trent affair In
floatable channel In lien. All mining 1 to „t out British Colnmbla. |a dead.
olalma held and reooided by trw mto«» t^q agreement la that the Trailemelfcer, I Qonorai Lysons was born In 1816. He 
within any block of land eelootad by the tho ttom Robson to Trail, the entored tho ,irmy |„ 1948 as an ensign In
oontraetor- -hall be L™ short line from Trail l® ^ f I the Flr-t Royal-, and four years later was

-------- grant and -hall not pawl to the contractors. ^ ton(1| ^oeiyed from tho Brltlih Col-1 to Canada. where ho -creed through
The toll- to be collected on the railway ambla Qovernment os subsidies are hand- ^ Mackenzie Rebellion, 1888-89. He 

between Stlklne River and Teslln Lake 0T=r to the Canadian Paolflo Railway ,n the engagements at St. Denis and
will be first fixed by the 0°™'””:°™, for the -urn of «800,000. The narrow gfc Kutocho, for bravery in tho former of
erol ln-Connoll, and, oa so fixed, -hall not (rom RoMland to Trail wUl »1 which ho was mentioned In do-potohe-.
he liable to reduction for four years. They *n(J ta widened to the standard by the „ ral LJton8 served throughout the 
■hall then bo reduood by86 per oent., and I own<rg who will alro Pf00*1*,10 I Crimean War, and was In tho battle of
after th- road has been operated tm -oven make tho grsCes much easier and praotlo- I Alml and Inkerinun. Ho assisted In 
years there shall be a reduction ofOS per MhnUd the road. Tho line from Rob- ^ ture of Baloklnvn, and took part
cent, on tho toll- a- previously reduced, ^ ^ la , standard gauge, U well I .hoF al o( gsbastopol. Ho led the 
and after the road has been tenyear. In and Mn be operated at onoe In ol attaok on the Redan and
operation the toll- -hall be subject to the oonnaot|on with the great railway -y-tem I angagod In the final assault, In which 
general railway law of Canada In that w ^hl(]h „ now belongs. This transfer h> waa*™Tereiy wounded. Tho second
behalf. The lands granted shall be free of the Tnlll property wlU In no way Inter- 1 ,wla| Light Brigade, was placed under
from taxation for ten year-, «oeptmnnl- ^ wlth tb, proJeot of o now -molter et ,a c0,nnmnd till the olose of the war.

------------------------- , olpal taxatloo by an inownporatacl city, la.lwon, suitable for treating the tuver- I nonerai Lvaons was Qnartormaster-Gon-. , , , firipst assortment of Men’s town or village within the Klondike pro- lead orel »f that district. On the «on-1 eral ln Canada from 1863 to 1867. In
We have Without doubt the finest I visional dlstrlot. When any tan continu- trary. the oontraot for the Robson smelter I „ h6 wfta oreafed a Knight Commander
PlirnishinffS in the town, and the way we buy °ul" out miles of the railway havebeen com- haa glT0n, and itwill protobly he I tha Order of tho Bath. He hold the
1 urillsmilgs in uic • rlosest nrices All I pl«t«l the contractors may -eleot 98,168 . ^ full blast a good while before the Crlmean modal wlth throe clasps, was an
goods enables US to sell them at Close. P ■ n 1 acres, or two blocks ot.tand^^and these Crow's Nest Railway reaohee the 100,1 01 officer of the Legion of Honor anil hod
“ trno(ls>are imported direct, and this puts them in blookl ihaii thereupon be raK-rvwl lrom Kootanay Lake. tho third class of the Order of the Med-

goods.are impun.cn >, sale or location or free miners claims, _________________ ildeh the Turkish nnd Sardinian medals.
hands at the closest possible advance. on i,ti°n from time to time of I J100 ■

any other tan mile- the oontraetor- -hal

Men’s Wool Hose. BMtt £ SSJZittSt
, , , « I war the blocks bo reserved shall be grant-

17 « value in this line. Vou should see the ^ the oontrootors, with th* exception
Extra good value m trns ime. « existing fro. minora' Claims,
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and AOC per p . “h*byahaii be held Inviolate. For flv.

1 veara from Sept. 1, 1808. no Une of rail
way -hall bo authorized by Parliament to 
bo constructed from Lynn Conal or from 

, 1 any point near tho International bound-
prepared tO ’ between Canada and Ala-ka Into tho 
better no Yukon, nor zhaU any aid In money or Detter, nu I Jnd ^ to other oontraetor.

for this purpose. Moreover, during ten 
years from Sept. 1, 1808. the contractor, 
shell be given the preference In any aid 
the Government may -ee flt to grant to
ward- the building of a Une ot railway 
from the Stlklne River to on ocean port 
In British Columbia, provided they are 
willing to undertake the construction 
wlth)n a reasonable time.

Seymour’s

ATHENS
ATOrriCB:-NMtQd

main street

of

nDR. C. B. LILLIE
8ÜBOBON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - • ' ATHENS
■ The. Pg^gPSkgjyiffTfi SftTS
JJSSdW^oiSradministered for extracting.

.1.1

main STREET, ATHENS

We have just nineteen Ladies' Black and Colored Jackets, all
bound to dispose of if

W. A. LEWIS

S&S'HS
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
notary 

easy terms. this season’s buying, that we are
clearing this lot out at exactly 

pf AT.U1 PRICE Judge the whole lot by these samples.
price will do it. so we arereceived a con-Bog. to announce tijtih^ha,

BROWN & FRASER!r
Fall and Winter Goodsassess

S2b-““Tft-
s

—Fawn Behvto Cloth Jacket, with high rolling collar, top - itch sewn 
large pe .i l buttons, mat back, with model ate au l stylish si e e, size ^

32, now............................................................................... ................

Comprising all thetato.tjy.ez in Tweed, and

latest fash- 
loves, Shirts

P
C. C. FDLF0BD

-StiSÜ SSÆC 4.00
coat lack, size 32. regu'ar puce $8.00

-Blue Mixed Rough Cloti, Coat, with rolling collar, trimmed with
braid, large i-oiy buttons, n ouerate Fleeve, size 34, tegnlai price 2.25 

$1 60, now...................................... ............................ .............................

—Brown 15'aver vllotli Jacket, rolling collar, inseam sewn, coat lack,
pretty, moderate, stylish sleeve, darge white pearl buttons, size 34, 4, (J

rogular price $8 00

A
£&&2!~£&S3£:
nMo«»e,te‘l*M »t lowest ratez and on 
easiest terms.

Inspection

r,
K

Invited before porebasbig else-T. R. BEALE
T—*

StâSULiBS2.1Û* SU. Athens.
V1

N

HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, d.v.

attended to.

s
5

kPrudent
Purchasers

i

-Black Boucle Cloth Jack"., with pretty rolling s as ., d collar, double 
Breasted, plait, tt.lirh sleeve, coat back, large black ivorj^buttous, ^
sizes 82 and 34, regular price $9.00,

money to loan

Th£ ï£î.eoren IS1 ««"S.” « K-«,
- J. SEYMOUR

r;
Should visit the Grocery of

—Same as above, with large 
$10 00, now........................

the gamble house

ATHENS.tf THIS VINE NEW BBIUgn|HOTBL|DH^
been eiesaullv J?™, a-ttintion given to the

HeKeuata.anA Jgaen Cmrtraet.

». —

he able to run throughout the winter, 
Mr. Ogilvie sold that,the first winter it
would not, bopnuro efl ^wouid be^no
preparations made for 4hhtr but afTHr Inat 
it possibly could run all winter.

ai£i^toS«JWBSSWe
trade, a

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
V.We have a few heavy capes we 

Children's Cloth Cloaks
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

SOCIETIES ir..SIR DANIEL LYSONS DEAD.Remember these are all this seaaon'a goods we are 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.xtra value in Stone

farmersville lodge no 177 L™ÆrEiK
A. 0. U. w. I R. j. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

o'd htt re-keopei-H

HOBEUT WEIGHT & CO the powder was strychnine.
VISITORS WELCOME.

From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

Melancholy Mlitake Made by Mra. O. W. 
Harrows of London.BROCKVILLE.C- o. C- F. London, Ont., Fob. 1.—A very sad ac

cident happened at the residence of C. W. 
Barrows last evening, resulting in the 
death by poisoning of the little six-year- 
old adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barrows. The çhlld had not been well for 
some days, and Mrs. Barrows gave her 
what she supi»osod was santonlne. But 
the powder was strychnine. In a few 
minutes the child • was to convulsions. 
Dr MacKln was hurrriedly sent for and 
worked for half an hour without avait 
Coroner Ferguson was notified, and what 
remained of tho powder was shown to 
him. He rocognlzod it as strychnine. An 
inquest will bo held.

Lewis & Patterson
Slaughter Sale.

THERE WILL UK

A Great Slaughtering of 
Prices

Recorder.

S»-=3S:=-5
-------- «‘/iïSoTïV"

stock njee'
the

FIT REFORM CLOTHING Men’s Furnishings.Mardh let.that we will put into stock on
....8 5 Haycock llather Tliau a Tory.

Kingston, Fob. 1.—Hon. A. S. Hardy 
met tho Frontenac Izilxirals yesterday 
afternoon anil thoy debated whether to 
have a candidate in tho field or let Hay- 
cook try it alone. Mr. Hardy said if the 
Liberals could win, have a candidate; If 
not, then a Patron member would be 
better than a straight Conservative. Tho 
meeting decided to withdraw tho Liberal 
candidate, D. A. MoRao.

Ladles' Croquet Rubbers, petal toro
Men's Rcbtatr. p,Jin or^cdal . . . ■

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE I M«^lrTdrBm~n"M,r pctat^
mra».- iMSTiffiWHSS ,VR’ïïfl-lfiiSir^'bÆ .e~ -.bi. cos. pH0.

"“iTcectocpwardz. | D. W. DOWNEY
Teacher's Bible* from 75 cent* upward*.
Beautiful Calendars for 1896.
Beautiful Card* fdr Christina*.
Beautiful Card* for New Year.
Prayer Book* of all kind*.
Hymn Book* of all kind*.
Album* of all kind*.
Miscellaneous Book*.
The Poet* in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Hnhhatk school Libraries.
Children'* Book* of all kinds.

—Aggasas ?i»r™p«.,rom 1610

McMullen & Co :K

iour
your ALLISON WAS UNMOVP I Itsly Had Nothing < * Do With Dreyhta

Berlin, Ont, Jan. 98.—Alltaon, th- I enounced amid groat applause that he 
murderer ot Mrs. Anthony Ore, near I waa ab,e afflnn In tho most positive 
Galt last August, maintains hie quiet I mann0, than neither tho Italian military 
demeanor, and zhowz little distrais over I attooha at Parle nor any other Italian 
the news that on Friday, Fob. 4, h- U to 1 ent bag ever had direct or indirect rela- 
suffer the oonzequences for hli rath and I Uonl with Alfred Dreyfus, the former 
oruel act. When Informed that the pett- I of French artillery whose alleged
tlon to the Minister of Jnztlce In his I an,ugt Mart martial and sentence to 
behalf had no effect on the -entenue pro-1 imprisonment for life have caused -a 
nounoed upon him he betrayed no zlgnl | muoh .gUatlon In France, 
of emotion. It la thought he will go to 
the scaffold In the same unconcerned way. I A British Stole.man lt.ad.

Sheriff Springer Will not be pre-ant at I UaroelUos, F„b. 1.—Baron Oarllngford 
the execution on account of indi-po-ltlon. 1 ,chloheat6r Samuel Parkluson Forteaoue) 
Badollffe, the publie CMPUtloner, will 1 lQrmerly president of the British Beard 
arrive and make th« noootiary arrange- I o( Trade, Lord Preatdent of the Connell, 
monta the beginning of-the week. I etc , 1- dead. He waa bom In 1888 and

wa* chief Secretary for Ireland 1866-66, 
* Tram Aero.. Nlatara. rand from 1868-71 with a eoat In the Cab-

A.bany, ^ Ja”“7 -A bill to In- U “90VT*^8e7‘ h° W“Pr“ld“' 
oorporoto the Niagara Tramway Com- | of the Board of Trad 
pany, with a capital stock of $60,000,
waa Introduced to the Assembly y ester- , ..x
day. The list of directors inoludes the I Rome, Feb. L—"1 « 
name of L. Clark Raymond of Welland, I Deputies yesterday the Minister of Fin-

Mï «sms = zs scffifjSKS
engera and freight I rednoed.

The Canadian Government has granted 
the comply permission to do bust 
to Canada

Price Bargain 

each Shoe Bouce
The Bip OneI Livery anil lO Horne* Burned.

Port Hope, Feb. 1.—Smith’s livery, In 
the rear of the Queen’s Hotel, was, with 
ton horses, destroyed by fire about 4 
o’clock yesterday morning. A. A. Adams, 
owner of the building, estimates his low 
at about $600 with $200 insurance. 
Smith’s loss will probably amount to 
$1,200, partly covered by insurance.

Ontario Msn'a Wool Underwear.Bbockvillb
m

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are

Men's Shirt* and Drawers..............35c each.
Men'a Shirt* and Drawers............. 50c each.
Men’s Shirt't and Drawers..............75c each.
Men's Shirts and Drawers............. 90c each.

YOU ARE BLINDA

iCANADIAN CURRENCY.Come
and>*- The Nulty murder trial at Quebec 

drags on. Nothing new was brought out 
yesterday.

Tho Monnonltee of Manitoba have 
agreed to donate ono-hundredth part of * 
their crop this year to Winnipeg Hospital.

The Bank of Hamilton has opened an 
agency at Niagara Falls, Ont., under tl\o 
management of Mr. H. H. O’Reilly, We

“^Qtongevillu.
At King-ton yctietoay morning MM* 

Vandowetar, In Jumping from a tmralng 
building, Injured her back » badly that 
fatal rural team toured.

The Freebytartan congregation ti MU- 
vorton, Ont., haa extended a nnanlmoo*
oall to Rev. Mr. Andoraon of Guelph, 
offering $901) atlpend and free honee.

Rev. Dr. Grant of Klngaton nays he 
will accept no merochullengoa. He thinks 
he has done his duty as a citizen by ex
pounding his views on tho prohibition 
question in the proas and on tho platform.

A aon of Hospital Sergt. Molnto-h of 
A Battery, at Kingston, playing with 
matches set Are to tho curtains and waa 
badlv burned before ho waa rescued. He 
will recover.

Mr J. A. Richardson, ménager of tho 
Imperial Hank at Ingereoll, waa presented 
last night by his friends of that town 
with » sterling silver act of plate worth 
$700 on tho eve of removing to Montreal 
to take charge of tho bonk'a hranoh there.

In tho Poirier murder eaae at Bt. 
Scholastique, Quebec, yesterday, counsel 
for the prisoner began hie address to the 
Jury, making an effort to advance the 
theory of -ulolde. The retrait I» not ex
pected to he known before Wednesday.
'Half a million poods "of naphtha were 

burned and several périratiozt their Uvea 
conflagration et Baku, Russia.

%McMullen & Co. Ol see
Them I

Brock vtlte. Dec.. 1867.
4- Kid Mitts and Gloves.

An unusually large stock and right goods, too. We -----
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at OUC, Drant—George Aitkon of South Dnm-
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. “Snfferm—w. h. Hunter of Gerafraxa.

Exeter—George McEwan of Henaall. 
Elgin—Daniel Long of Eagle.
Easex—Joseph De Rocher of Sandwich

A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout | w^mtemB_Aiax Mnnroeof Clarendon. 
with fleeced Wool, special at 60 cent* per pair. arc-M.tthew R.eimrdron of fua»

\ r I Hallburton—Dr. Curry of Minden.
I Halton—George Andrews of Oakville. 

'-"Vj I Lennox and Addington—James Brlden

A lartre and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns °'un£ht-j. m Nm. of Merritton. 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. A*sol £|mwwn—Mr.'orant of Sombra.

Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you NorthumberUnd end Durham-T. B.
need. It’s of the utmost importance you have c“^td_^rt. Buchanan of ingenoih

Ontario—Jama* Carnegie of Port Perry. 
Peterboro-J. B. Poore* of Norwood.

We probably have the largest and best Kmip’ti^Mvi-
_________ assortment of Silk Ties in this part of1
Canada and you will find our stock fully up to any 
city store. Come and have a look through this stock 
and you may find just what you want.

WANTED WARDENS ELECTED.
on Wheat, 

Gtuunner ot
Cannot A

Wen’s Wool Gloves.

Work Resumed in England. 
London, Fob. 1. — The engineering 

work* throughout the country wore re-

sssrsxsrsi |=SS €?is>1=
which left here In August have struck I QtheM wU1 be given work gradually, as 
gold near Fort Selkirk, 160 miles nrom . n^htoery gets in full swing.
Dawson City. They will not proceed far-1 60 -----------

Hohenlohe’e Bale* In Salary.

t*2xB,wh £ ISSSSHS.Oalveston J»n. go, for Hamburg, Went Prince "°™,0 ' k„ The Hootal Demo-

lect toe EfEEBlifs

&rul*!vV;“-m do becaL 

100,000 you aee a little better with them. You

Deacon and Calf Skins for opuoü 8°° »
„„be.tC*.bPTrirej,rtbe BroeXvtlle |‘^ çqATES & SON,

A. G. McCrady Son*

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
* *>#.-

Pyjama 
may 
Warm Flannels

tber.

1 Men’s Ties.Jetrrlert t Opiicin.

222 Kino St.

•Ion No. 1.
Peel—No election.
Stormont, Dundee and Glengarry—D. 

G McRae of Lancaster.
Simoon—Thomas Devttt of Medonte. 
Victoria—James Lithgrow of Y«ulam. 
Wellington—Robert Scott of Guelph. 
Waterloo—L. J. Berithaupt of Berlin. 
York—Goorge High.

A SECRET DESPATCH.

BROCKVILLE

CfCiSE
SSwvsatta .^Jn^dale P* aettlng fire to hea|th. A foundation of sand « m-

°" " S&tZSTSËU&tX
London, Jan 81.-A dtopateh to th. mati at $100,090; fully ***"* Ageron» and deteptive. The tine

Dtily M.U from Shanghai .y. a recret Wchto^ B^y Sîldtagta roun^ cf wny to build up hcal.h in to make 
despatch has been taoed by tto Trang- dow^ an -to*4or vour blood pure, rich and nourishing,
U-Yemen to certain high °®ria*V‘“ Hta 906-ponnd body ,tra* » by taking Hood. Sar-ap.n'la.
forming them that Buela warned China ,, ^ fourth ztorey, on wfctah Hopo'a Fills act t a lly and jiromph
^ «■g*”ggalZX S^AU îh^STto^ïïC I, on th,'liver and Wei* OniW

AcoofUng W ‘^U^TleUttloghaatoolthMrretotvwy. hM

SO VSAXS' 
sxwsniENOs Here to Stay To Buy Bight Goods a j'oor

or in

Lewis & Patterson.Buy from ■
during a
li,Atit°îto?hf Quri^'got her halr onnght

JÿWSSî fod*wTst¥Mr^r:
At Milleroohos, Ont., Eugene Cote of 

Cornwall was working under a derrick In 
the atone qnarrlto, when * .tono fo l from 
the books and struck him. orn-hlng his 
head and klUlng him instantly.

!J5j"* ■Having purchased J. W. Joynt's _________________ ______

gsB^eSa iiTt^^vToL^t 1*'^, ypuy FINE INDIAN AZAl EAS
ZZSZSZZZZZ ...Tvazcazzacocsreo,

Fsc.ciM.WOTt.icL>- wet' j & SONS, BROCKVILLE
my motto. | Florist* and Decorator* 1
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BE. J. KEHOE,
Brook ville

Victoria »t.
==---------Telephone 182

0 SfS&Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Feb. Q.

the bio store
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rasthe

EE TO I ME Shanghai on good «nthori^r «h». <«“» 
consents la Baselan. being a* the heel

™Wm&
Ladiesjackets

it. Write for catalogue. mwm
C. W. «tr, Principal Ah^.AT

Half Price

î PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
th. Dally

Mall'. 00m.pondent, there are 10,000 
Russian troop. In Ta-Uen-Wan and Port 
Arthur. Ruatlan agent. feifobMO mo! to 
Tlen-trtn (the port of Pekin) MdtosresarssrsrtSrafc
Tlen-Tsta.

Yorkshire Regiment Suffered. 
Disastrous Loss in India.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BiUX'KVIl-LK McKenzie and Mann Put Up • 

$280,000 Depositbvell street,
pHTOOia*. ecnoaoN A acooucnson

The Bead to Be (Mapleted *7 the Staet 
for Best

Winter'. TrmMc-Tbe Contractors Will 
and Supplia» at 

OM-It. Bargain to B. BatUa* *T

Th. Detail» of .the
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.p ngh!•f September Next la

Physician A Buroeon.
west of Seymour's 

ATHENS

A Her to report upon the ol 
Hkk eagre that Bay, who 
Huron, had seized all the eu. _
Alaska Commercial Company and of

-^,-ool Houghs, U»* = HiSirSTSSs

MSMtgMg I^^FTgES
fantry, and three Sikhs, were killed; Yorkshire regiment. Sir William look faere were 600 people at Fort
Major Earle, Lieut. Hall and 17 mend hart will arrive here to-day. # Yukon. Bank further said that Bay
the Yorkshires were wounded; Major Details of the Fighting. would ask the Government for 600 troops
Earle severely ; and 17 privates are report- rutOnat particulars of the disaster are to be stationed at Circle City and vicinity.
ed aa missing.  . I to hand, from which it appears that a Jan. 18 Major Backer reported that a

The receipt of the despatch has caused I 00mblned movement was planned to cut number of parties bad just come in from 
a great sensation here, and further aa-1 ^ ^ cf a number of Afridls Dawson and “all appear to have aceumn-
talls are anxiously awaited. | wbo had been driving their cattle to la ted a supply of dust and nuggets.

grace on the Kajural Plain, west of Bam * They were going back in the spring, and 
Fort. Two columns marched from All . came ont for amusement. There was no

____  Musjib and Jairud to block the way : starvation at Dawson.
Th. oonnn.it Should Doctor, innl- north; a third column from Baramarohfd j Major Bunker «port, at lMgth npoo 

«mbiimlnc m illegal. I westward over the-plain toward the hills; the plans he has prepared for the relief
“* * *“* Jtoo™ While a lourth, oonalattag of the York- partie, to be sent out by the Government.

Toronto, Jan. «hire Regiment of Slkha, advanced from He any» that It will require ^Smuto"
at th. mietlng of the MamMl with a view of getting to the and ISO Juneau sled, to transport 180
Of Health, Mr. J. M*?*“ïïî'î’ atSÎSt rear of the Afrldl. and preventing their j tons of supplies at Lake Lebarga, ready 
«legist to the escape towards Bara Valley. The nrst ; to send down the Yukon River toDaw-
on the modioo-legal aspeote of smbnlmmg thn4 oolumna performed their aUotted ! Kn when the ice will pendit. He proposes 
" . _ . . î movement» without loss, mooting with to divide the route into three seodons.

Assuming that an lndl^dnal hadJ»* few of the enemy. The fourth,under The Major has worked out all thadetolla
poisoned wltharsenlo.lt would he tathe Seppings, left Mamanl early of the expedition, but while submitting
interest of the mordwer, the doctor morning. them aooordlng to hi. Instructions, !!,
stated, that **“”"[>*•*"?“ "Çîi The leading troops reached Shinkumar-. ,dds that he recommends strongly that
ally embalmed with araenloalflnld. ™ I ^ haU.past 10, and, finding no the Government oonttaot with one of the
subsequent dlsooveiy opposition, CoL Houghton, with the railway companies to take lathe supplies,
vlsoera by a chemical «p«t «mMberf g?£h£ prodded .tout a mile to «such One at let of these rants Wlllbe open
ZZtLfZn StoJS^mSr»™ ^ »e o^aa. by Æ ta'
rTldZsT tta, symptom, exhibited s,»h.B.c.m. &CÜÏ7LZ ÎTÏE m ...

t^Ttomtoh andIntestines. ... | of Sikh, tod somehow been withdrawn P» pwnd, ddlvtewl tojmrimm»

fourth brigade entangled In a gorgenwr 
Shlnkamar Saturday and «offered mmona

ornc oîSry,
^main street

■11*1- 
oetete o,

Also Lost
Avenge the

of

Toronto, Jan. 87.—The Globe this 
morning publishes the details of an agree
ment between Messrs. McKenzie, Mann 
A Co. and the Dominion Government for 
the construction of a railroad to thç Yu
kon. In the absence of the complete 
agreement, the following summary Is 
made from the Globe’s Ottawa special:

The agreement provides for the con
struction of a railway from the Stlktne 
River, in British Columbia, near the 
mouth of Telegraph Creek, Glenora, or 
the month of Clear Water River, north
ward to Teelin Lake, a distance of about 

connection with 
and an all-

nDR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET
ÆBSf zASTJgVA ~vïtri 
specialty. Oae administered for extracting.

.1.1

MAIN STREET, ATHENS

W. A. LEWIS
p5,«“R«lTKMo-ey0to,î«-™
Office in Kincaid Block, Athens.

We have just nineteen Ladies' Black and Colored Jackets, all 
this season's buying, that we are bound to dispose of if 

clearing this lot out at exactly

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

notary
easy terms.

EMBALMING PROCESSES*price will do it,
HALF PRICE Judge the whole lot by these samples.

so we arereceived a con-Bcstoannouneejbst^htoBROWN & FRASERiT 160 mile., thus giving
the Lewis or Yukon R1 ___
r*n„ii.n rail and steamboat rents from 
a port on the Pacific coast to Demon 
City. This road must be dompleted and 
In operation by Sept 1 next. The con
tractors must alpo construct a practicable 
sleigh road from the mouth of the Stiklne 
River to Teelin Lake, and provide suit 
able shelters and stopping places for trav
elers at Intervals of not more than 86 
miles along this road, and the road and 
shelters must be available for use not 
later than six weeks from now. The con
tractors must also provide steamboat 
transport of freight and passengers be
tween Teelin Lake and Dawson City.

The Government proposes to grant 86,- 
mlle of mineral lande, or

Fall and Winter Goods ver,
s

—Fawn Beavt*. Cloth Jacket, with hUh rolling collar, top 8 itch
large pearl buttons, coat hack, with model ate au t stylish d e e, size , ^ 

.32, now.................................... .................................................................................

les in Tweeds andComprising all the totrat^iy

P
c. c. FULFORD

àË36£S5E?ES:i^sô’!SI%îîiS3|
Rough Cloth Ci,at, with prettv rolling si shed collar trim- 

mod with Inal *, dou'dc h e-Wed. loruc ivory butt-ms, stylish slee c, ^ QQ 
coat i>ack, size 32, regu'av pi ice $8.00, now..............................................

— Brown

F
-Blue MKH Bough Cloth Coat, with rolling collar trimmed with

button», n ouerate sleeve, size 34, regular price 2.25
easiest terms.

invited before purchasing else braid, large ivory 
$4 60, noW.........

T. R. BEALE Inspection Sikhs Became Detached.
On the arrival of the main body at 

Kotftl it was discovered that a company
■uattii n—- _... _ of Sikhs had somehow been withdrawn

The1 majority of the undertakers did j from the high ridge on the west, the ky 
not know the composition of the embalm- of the position, which the mmy Mrth- 
in» fluids, as they purchased them from I with occupied. To retake AMs invoireo 
jobbers who kept the formulae secret. I-------1-------T *”'* ““

BARRISTER. MSI1CŒhgEaCext°^f 
M Arm’,trongMHoa,e. Main street, Athens.

000 acres a 
8,760,000 acres In all, to the contractors.
The lands shall be selected from the 
Klondike provisional district and from 
that part of the Northwest Territories ly
ing west of the Mackenzie River and 
Laird River and north of the 60th paral
lel of latitude. But it is provided that all 
arable land shall be reserved.

It Is also provided that in determining 
the selection of lands for the contractors, 
each alternate block shall be reserved for 
the Government.

In Addition a royalty of 1 percent, will 
be laid upon all the precious metals pro
duced from the lands alienated to the 
company, as compared with 10 per rent. 
Imposed upon ordinary placer mining. 
The contractors are not to receive a cash 
subsidy, but, on the other hand, are re
quired to put up a deposit of a quarter of 
a million of dollars as a guarantee for 
the execution of their contract.

No portion of the beds or of the banks 
for 26 feet on each side of high-water 
mark shall pass to the contractors under 
any selection of lands to bo made under 
the agreement. The shores and all land
ing places, few and far between In that 
rugged, rock-ribbed country, and, there
fore, very valuable, are withheld and the 
free rights of passage and use along all 
navigable or floatable streams may not be 
Impeded or obstructed by the company, 
and are absolutely reserved to the people.
In case the contractors divert any stream 
from Its natural channel they must pro
vide an equally convenient navigable or 
floatable channel In lieu. All mining 
claims held and recorded by free miners 
within any block of land selected by the 
contractors shall be excepted from the 
grant and shall not pass to the contractors.

The tolls to be collected on the railway 
between Stiklne River and Teslln Lake 
will be first fixed by the Governor-Gen- 
eral-ln-Gonnoil, and, as so fixed, shall not 
be liable to reduction for four yoars. They 
fh«kii then be reduced by 86 per rent., and 
after the road has been operated 1er seven 
years there shall be a reduction of 86 per 
cent, on the tolls as previously reduced, 
and after the road has been ton years In 
operation the tolls shall be subject to the 
general railway laW of Canada In that 
behalf. The lands granted shall be free 
from taxation for ten years, except muni
cipal taxation by an incorporated city, 
town or village within the Klondike pro
visional district. When any ten continu
ous miles of the railway have been 
pletod the contractors may select 92,168 
acres, or two blocks of land, and these 
blocks shall thereupon be reserved from 
sale or location or free miners' claims, 
and on completion from time to time of 
any other ton miles the contractors shall 
have the right to select two additional 
blocks, and on the completion of the rail
way, the blocks so reserved shall be grant
ed to the contractors, with the exception 
of any existing free miners’ claims, 
which shall be held inviolate. For five 
years from Sept. 1, 1898. no line of rail
way shall be authorized by Parliament to 
bo constructed from Lynn Canal or from 
any point near the international bound
ary between Canada and Alaska Into the 
Yukon, nor shall any aid In money or 
land be granted to any other contractor» 

Moreover, during ten

__Brown 13-aver Cloth Jacket, rolling collar, inseara eewn, coat lack,
(,retry, moderate, stylish aleeve, large wl,Ue peril buttons, site 34, 4 QO
regular price $8 00

-Black Bom le Cl. th Jacket, ro ling collar, braid trimmed down hox
liont, stylish sleeve, coat hack, pearl buttons, Burn 32 and 34, regular ^ PjQ 
price $9 00, no ................................................................................... ...

-Black Boucle Cloth Jackei, with pretty rolling slashed collar, double
Breasted, plain itvlish aleeve, coat hack, large black ivory buttons, 4 §(J 
sizes 82 and 34, regular price $9.00, now ,.........................................

wI wHOUSEKEEPFRS __ __ _______ OGILVIE AND DAN ROSE
The àrtonïoid" hü,filing chrap and I S “

SïïSîïïESrï KK&TSWA Buffo,o, N.Y.Yeh.l.-WlUtom'hpan.

", «“ho VUœnPW^ *?&. ***,*. teoop. h^ntora.
wot to treated and In the country 40 per ten. to the -temp, the enemy humming Don A. Rose, the Toronto publisher. The 
JInt the rear guard and left and «rosing many gentlemen were here looking after the

Such being the fact, Mr. Mackenzie casualties. The rear column cleared the pulblcatlon In the United States of*Mr. 
thought that a fluid quite as effective for pM about 6 o’clock with the assistance Ogilvie’s book on the new gold 
the embalmer’s purpose and devoid of of Gen. Weatmaoott. who came up with The work is to be done by the Matthews-
objectionable qualities- from the legal I two guns and four hundred rifles on re- Northrup Company of this oily. ___
standpoint should be Introduced. Such a oelving Col. Seppings’ message that the Mr Ogllvte, of course, was lntorview- 
fluid was a 40 per cent, solution of form- I force had become entangled. ed, and told of the wonders <* toe
aldehyde, commonly used by sanitary The retirement was conducted admlr- Eldorado ; gave advlreto to toe tostwgr 
authorities for disinfecting purposes. The ably, the officers speaking in the highest of reaching the promieed iand; toldoftho 
body of a sheep treated with this fluid I terms of the gallantry of the troops, temperature, and •• to the best time to 
had been kept two years. The Government Lleek-Col. Hytohtaa’sbodyhadbeen re- make a start, 
should declare embalming with arsenical covered and wag* parties bwvo started ___—r____ rarrajSsrss jxasuvssi sss

000,000 THE PRICEP.iE Hrhôl

...Tv- .................-ïBsESeZ™.
th» Deal W«» Cloi»d. I g,R DANIEL LYSONS DEAD. >We to nm throughout the winter,

Montreal, Jan. 89.—As already Inti- ------- MrOgilvio mill that .the firm winter It
mated, the Canadian Paolflo Railway and A Brltl.h General or Dl.tlnotlon Who would not| tht ril would be no
Mr. Auguste Helnze have come to terme, | Was In Cnnwln for Two Term» preparations made (or dhhtfbfit after that
and your oorreepondont haa been able to London> Feb. 1.—Sir Daniel Lysons, n possibly MUld ran all winter, 
ascertain the amount the young German who WM Bent to Canada to organise the
from Montana has t»en paid by the big m„|tla at the Ume of the Trent affair in THE p0WDER WAS STRYCHNINE.
railway to get ont oî British Commote. 1Bglj lg dead -------
The agreement Is that the Trail smelter, I aenOTai Dysons was bom In 1816. He Heloncholy mistake Made by Mrs. C. W. 
the raUway from R°”°n " entered tho army In 1848 as an ensign In Barrows or London,
short line from Trail to Rowland, ana 1 thg Flret ytoyals, and four years later was l —A vorv sad ao-
the lands received from the British Col t to Canada, where ho sorvtxl through I^>ml,m, Ont.. ■ ri'Hlili-nn^of c W
nmbla Government a. su^ldle, arah-nd. ^ "aokenzlo Hel*lllo„, 1838-89. Ho Î^J^gS^enlng î^ldrin^ln the

™ rÈÆgjrhraXînSthe to^ *bn iltti. six y^-

"Ly^r^thLtte SËfâShSTXZ
m7keT,*5»d«h0m™* eas’ier.nd prtotie- =^“"aW"j î^erZn. Ho‘otUM In wbat shetoppOTd^to^ntontae.^ But 

built, andean be operated at onoe ta I ,n ^mn of attack on the Redan and aa hour without avaa
Swhthûnot‘œ

£F°rB ESsmP*m^chn,na Ao

Robson, suitable for treating the silver- Gonoral I;,,0T1„ Was Quartermaster-Gen- inquest will be held, 
lead ores of that district. On the oon- mal ,n Canada from is68 to 1867. In 
trary, the contract for the Robson smeltœ I 1R?7 fao WftS created a Knight Commander 
has been given, and It will probably be I the 0rder of tho Bath. He hold the 
in full blast a good while before the Crim0an raodal wlth throe clasps, was an 
Crow’s Nest Railway reaches the foot or I offlcer of the legion of Honor and had 
Kootenay Lake. I tbe third class of tho Order of the Med-

__ _________ _ —— I jideh, tho Turkish and Sardinian medals.

j. McALPINE, d.v.
Graduate of McGill Veterinary Colhgo;

phone^No 818ab ”aUaUday or night promptly 
attended to.

s
s AND

/IPrudent
Purchasers

i

*money to loan
TH« «‘ot-ÏÏ™ at SwS

J. SEYMOUR
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

THta FINE

r,
Should visit the Grocery of

with large smoked pearl buttons ; regular price Fj QQ—Same as aVove, 
$10 00, now . ..

-Black Beaver Cloth Coat, eilh rolling vehet collar, |»;.ntcd aaanvl 
back braid and aid que trimmed, coat back siflkh moderato
a cove, pearl buttons, and lined throughout with I.....damne fignred Q QO
aboi ai Ik, size 32, regular price *12, now........................................... .. • •

5*&SBtsr£s£i
zg&JSgsSlWc s,,u-ssrdth.c

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
trade, a

gel ing at reduced prices; ala » ■We li .ve a few heavy capes 
Children's Cloth Cloaks

we Hie

, Lamp Goods, etc.
SOCIETIES

amkeeping— they are noRemember these are ai! this season’s goods we are 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.farmebsville lodge no. 1771 "8,M,C

A. 0. U. w. B. j. SEYMOUR,
ssasr «rAeï I main stbkbt ATHENS

, 11I JWtm ?o'd htore-keeper»

Robert Wright & CoMeets let and 
Lamb's Hall

'VISITORS WELCOME.

From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

_ brockville.C. o. c. F.

Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.

there will be

a Great Slaughtering of 
Prices

« m ncc'

g. HBRwSwFlBhS: Recorder.

I. 0 F
Coort Glen Be.lh N». 878. tade^nden, 

2£sr 'ïa'àTtod ithFridw in each month. ». 
’visitors always welcome.

’• S/g«Tacr- FIT REFORM CLOTHING V
Men’s Furnishings.that we will pot into «look on Mardh 1st.

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Mens 
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 
our goods are imported direct and this puts them in 
vour hands at the closest possible advance.

Ladles' Croquet Robbers, petal teto. *

:S
Haycock Hather Tliau a Tory.

Kingston, Fob. l.v-Hon. A. S. Hardy 
Frontonuo Liberals yesterday 

dobatotl whether to 
tho field or let Hajr-

McMullen & Co didMen's Rubber, Plata otSau-lul .

M.KBoCUon BtoTs'taradanu Screw
BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE Bmron'itaoro pointi»«, ^

TU«Inow <SSSR£ESSSSS'&&i L.cnWa°nTtî!n*tar«r ïe« than rest Price

"T,r"cenunp-.rds. | D. W. DOWNEY
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards.
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christinas.
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Babbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

M„-;Gt.,arr7S$S£'"m

met the
afternoon uml they 
have a candidate in 
cook try it alone. Mr. Hardy said If the 
Liberals could win, have a candidate; If 
not, then a Patron member would be 
better than a straight Conservative. Tho 
meeting decided to withdraw tho Liberal 
candidate, D. A. McRae.

LOO

ALLISON WAS UNM0V1D Italy Had Nothing in Do With Dreyfus.
_ _ . ... n.a(h------ would I Rome, Feb. 1.—The Minister for For-Wh.» T.W That th.D..th ite«l# Would Aflal„ tho Marquis Visconti Yen-
be Hie Fat# on Friday lot I replying to tho question of a deputy,

Berlin, Oat., Jan. 98.—Allison, the I announced amid groat applause that he 
murderer of Mrs. Anthony Orr, near I wag aWe affirm In tho most positive 
Galt last August, maintains his quiet I mftnnnr than neither tho Italian military 
demeanor, and shows little distress over I attaohe at Paris nor any other Italian 
the news that on Friday, Feb. 4, he Is to I agent has ever had direct or Indirect rela- 
suffer the consequences for hie rash and I tlon8 wjth Alfred Dreyfus, the former 
cruel act. When Informed that the petl- I ^ptain of French artillery whose alleged 
tlon to the Minister of Justice In his I nnjngt court-martial and sentence to 
behalf had no effect on the sentence pro- I imprieonment for life have caused so 
nounoed upon him he betrayed no signs I mQ0|j agitation in Franco, 
of emotion. It to thought he will go to I 
the scaffold in the same unconcerned way. I A British statesman Dead.

Sheriff Springer Will no*be present at I MaMelne8> peb. 1.—Baron Carllngford 
the execution on account of indisposition. I ,Chlchester Samuel Parkin son-F arteecue) 
Baddlffe, the public exQontioner, will I Jormerly pr0el(lont of the British Board 
arrive and make the noqossaiy arrange- I Trade, Lord President of the Council, 
mente the beginning of the week. I etQ^ lg ^ead. He was born in 1828 and

1 was chief Secretary for Ireland 1866-66, 
and from 1868-71 with a seat In the Cab
inet. From 1871 to 1874 he was President 
of the Board of Trade.

Men’s Wool Hose.
SVîS.’ïïbt &.90Cand££?£One Price Bargain :The BI»

Livery and lO Home* Burned.
Port Hope, Fob. 1.—Smith’s livery, In 

the rear of the Queen’s Hotel, was, with 
ten horses, destroyed by fire about 4 
o’clock yesterday morning, 
owner of the building, estimates 
at about |6U0 with |200 insu 
Smith’s loss will probably amount to 
$1,900, partly covered by Insurance.

Cash 8hot House
Ontario

Tk/Tfin’s W ool Underwear.Brockvillk
A. A. Adams, 

his lossM: "vsr r.
Underwear in Brockville than we have.

YOU ARE BLIND
for this purpose, 
years from Sept. 1, 1898, the contractors 
shall be given the preference in any aid 
the Government rosy see fit to «rant to
wards the building of a line ot railway 
from the Stiklne River to an ocean port 
in British Columbia, provided they are 
willing to undertake the construction 
within a reasonable time.

cheaper
15 to CANADIAN CURRENCY.ComeMen’s Shirt» and Drawers..............35c each.

Men’s Shirte and Drawers............. 50c each.
Men’s Shirt-' and Drawers..............75c each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers..............90c each.

Alite
and>»- 1 The Nulty murder trial at Quebec 

drags on. Nothing new was brought out 
yesterday.

Tho Monnonltos of Manitoba have 
agreed to donate ono-hundredth part of » 
their crop this year to Winnipeg Hospital.

The Bank of Hamilton has opened an 
agency at Niagara Falls, Ont., under the 
management of Mr. H. H. O’Reilly, lftto 
of Orangeville.

At Kingston yesterday morning Miss 
Vandowater, In Jumping from a homing 
building, Injured her back so badly that 
fatal rteuHs’

McMullen & Co. Q see
Them 1 .

Brockville. Dec.. 1897.

Kid Mitts and Gloves. A Tram Across Niagara.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 97.—A bill to In

corporate the Niagara Tramway Com-

£!HuSl"iHr r wS* I æ
Ont It is the intention of the company I an ce, Signor Luzzatl, replying to ques- 
to string A wire across Niagara Fails and I tione on the subject, declared the customs 
run a tramway from one side of the river I duty on wheat could not bo' entirely 
to the other. It to designed to carry pass- I abolished, but he added It could safely be 
angers and freight» | reduced.

The Canadian Government has granted 
the oon>twn7 permission to do business 
in Canada.

WANTED WARDENS ELECTED.An unusually large stock and right goods too. We 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 60c, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

Brant—George Aitkon of South Dam
^Dtifferta—W. H. Hunter of Gerafraxa. 

Exeter—George McEwan of Heneall. 
Elgin—Daniel Long of Eagle.
Keaex—Joaeph Da Booher of Sandwich

Wprontonao—Alex Mnnroe of Clarendon. 
Grey—Matthew Richardson of Fleaher-

Wfln’a Wool Gloves. A
Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout

IPresbyterian congregation at Mil
verton, Out., has extended a unanimous 
call to Bev. Mr. Andoreon of Guelph, 
offering $900 stipend and free house.

Rev. Dr. Grant of Kingston says he 
will accept no more challenges. He thinks 
he has done his duty as a citizen by ex
pounding his views on tho prohibition 
question in the press and on tho platform.

A son of Hospital Sorgt. McIntosh of 
A Battery, at Kingston, playing with 
matches set fire to tho curtains and 
badly burned before ho was rescued. He 
will recover.

Mr. J. A. Richardson, manager of tho 
Imperial Bank at Ingereoll, was presented 
last night by his friends of that town 
with a sterling silver set of plate worth 
$700 on tho ovo of removing to Montreal 
to take charge of the bank’s branch there.

In tho Poirier murder case at St. 
Scholastique, Quebec, yesterday, counsel 
for the prisoner began hto address to the 
jury, making an effort to advance the 
theory of suicide. The result is not ex
pected to bo known before Wednesday.

•Half a million poods'of naphtha 
burned and several personslost their lives 
during a conflagration at Baku, Russia.

A young girl working in a shoe factory 
in St Roeh, Quebec, 8»‘her hata caught 
inlthe belting of a revolving wheel Satur
day afternoon and was completely eoalped.

At Mllleroohoe, Ont., Rugone Cote of 
Cornwall was working under a derrick in 
the stone quarries, when a stone fell from 
the hooks and struck him, crushing hlft 
head and killing him instantly.

The

1 A good warm I— _ ^
with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair. Work Resumed In England.

Hallburton—Dr. Curry of Minden. 
Halton—George Andrews of Oakville. 
Lennox and Addington—James Brlden

^Linooln^J. M. Ness of Merritton. 
London—No election.
Lambton—Mr. Grant of Sombra. 
Northumberland and Durham—T. B.

Cat-law of Warkworth. ___
Oxford—M. T. Buchanan of Ingereoll. 
Ontario—James Carnegie of Port Perry. 
Peterboro—J. B. Pearce of Norwood. 
Perth—John Torrance of Milverton. 
Prince Edward—W. C. Killlp of Divi

sion No. 1.
Peel—No election.
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry—D. 

C McRae of Lancaster.
Slmooe—Thomas Devitt of Medonte. 
Victoria—James Uthgrow of Verulam. 
Wellington-Robert Soott of Guelph. 
Waterloo—L. J. Berithaupt of Berlin. 
York—Goorge High.

A SECRET DESPATCH.

I classes, and when you get them you 
I ahould not think they will do becmiro 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar • headquarters for optical goo s 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES A SON,

Jeweler, t Opliein.

222 Kino Bt.

London, Feb. 1. — The engineering 
works throughout tho country 
opened yesterday, owing to the eettle-

* _ - . __, . . ment of the great strike. About 26 per
Montreal, Jan. 99.—The Guerin party I oenfc the mon were employed. The 

which left here in August have struck I • wlll ^ given work gradually, as
gold near Fort Selkirk, 180 mile, from I meohlnery gets In full «wing.Dawson City. They wlU not proceed f„. | tbe mao r, g» ,-----100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
Montreal Klondike*# Struck Gold.

A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also 

Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you 
need It’s of the utmost importance you have

/Pyjama 
may 
Warm Flannels

Hohenlohe’e Raise In Salary.
The British iteam'er Darlington, Cop-1 Berlin, Feb. 1.—The Helitaitog jortix 

. Tinniwr laden with cotton, from I day adopted the Increase of the salary of Galveston Jan 90 for Hamburg, went I Prince Hohenlohe, the ^P°yal.
°?1™*?».__-___ Ke. Florida, Mon- lor, to 100,000 marks The HooUtl Domo-
daT°mOTTitagP^Her oaptton and Mte hava crata, Frelstanlgea and the South Gorman 
SwSe fcy wL? People', vwty oppose propoeltlon.

The two «cowmen whew wow* J*»* 
ont adrift by the 111- fated tag J. B. Wal- 
laoe off Fire Island, N.Y., on Sunday 
night are safe. They were taken off the 
aoowa fifty miles from New Ycrk bj the

ta
mill, », Boaendale, Pa., setting fire to health. A foundation of "and IS ta

il,. Twag-LI-Yamea »“ I““*d °** *” the mill and storage houee. Both wot aeoorei and to deaden aymptom* by
High ChtaOT oeeiala totally deatroyed wlth oontenta. Loaa eatl- or ner„ compounds i« equal yLondon, Jan. 81.-A despatch tothe 3tttloo,oo°; fully dangerous and de.e,,tive. The true

D,lly M.U from Shanghai cay. atom* ^Mtahaal M^from taa^flfth build up health la to make
despatch haa been Wued by ^«tlon'ta NevTY^k. down an cloejtor toor blood pure, rich and nourishing,
Li-Yemen to certain high officials, in ejoc^ ^ body struck a totting Hood’s Barsapin’la.

Anl/TTTT T -Cl them ** RueeU ^ -caffold at the fourth storey, on whtoh Hq01>*8 PlLLB act ra ily and prompt-
J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE ^ Cure8'

Florists and Decorators ZZtonf* w anath«uu«ieouno.ofthsy^. ^he,

ther.

ce at the BrockvilleHlgheatCMhP^^

Men's Ties.

str a ta
and you may find just what you want

A. G. McCrady Sons
Brockville

Æ11
uhmSm. Here to Stay ! Wise Men Know

To Buy Right Goods
Lewis & PattersonBuy from

■Having purehaaed J. W. Joynte 
interest in the Athene Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athene 
and solicit tbe patronage of the citizen» 
of the village and surrounding oonntry.

First-Claae Work end Low Prices 1» 
my motto.

VERY FINE INDIAN AZALEAS81 OOFVIIIOHT» OO.
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HUSTLER | SKATING WITH SAILS if

HE V J W*-ifed

m
AND HE WANTED Tfr DO-ÏUROPS IN 

THREE WEEKS ■■'T'
■*g 4-yOütTdENJCy A SPORT POPULAR 

IN TORONTO.ÜT ■■ÜI •4—THE—4

lABDWARBljfâ WN»
—r , vnp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p w—w”- - - - - *—

»eew eerie*»» ; 1 „ the Apparat». U Sle.pl» mmi EeerMealieiM MANSrVS»1
, h rocnmL 1 
her. This

—All Sm the Dominion the Blvete
nnd tekoaonAhmAeieM» for Skat»"Ksonm me," mid the man with rifls-

KUirs A TCLL STOOI or

Paints,Oils, Varoiahre. Bra*»., Window GIms. CodOil.»HE«?SSS—
at Mb’ ITee.5S25*2indblm, “but I heard you 

$JBnsof Europe awhile ago. You have

I «‘And Tp* on roy way to New York toAMAl9m |o London. Were you In is Toronto Bay, and there you

n BaU «Mg le good fun, and, perhape, 
the average!the much n as 1 attainment by 

bor and than «orne think.
One of the favored roaort»forth»skater 

me them

forth# 
Indians to gain 
e ' ’ ' within ■ 

R aha set the pnoe to hold 
k wad mads ona c* the great 
recorded under Ukeefaemm-

sirasK

I.BPT
I “âwîoohe* London can I

ïïÿttaastsaiÿSA
,— think XwBghtto Mag BiParlai skate bail.

mita» »v»rjrrod of which was oorwred e'IC I 19 Ci 1 nanlBgaltoam. ta SStlm* jonean sm (Length of pole, ten feet.)

£SSSSS5S5i i m SSSSSSSS
EiHlEEB^ THE ARIZONA KICKER ESSSl-^ 3^--^ SSE^CrSkS

aigsROHANT oV^io." a frost îæi3n£ksrfrrjîïÆ*?m s"cïïrc.ïirpS

SS£SSS£s&' Bürtriiat.’sasçt 'aK^sSSSfe tanttS«i&WS|iipwr
in a short time .h, had done all theta I*-*" Wm w®~«• »”------ ffifka that it the prerent day <M» If ^, .nïta»re'. ta ranging from the makoehlft of the open
soldier oonld have aooompllahed under **-.«* Se^tamrlm tad th, prererto t*l» th» "L  ̂rtSt^hST r”
the elrounstanoea As the Indians earn» Offfitto* «id, • dP»* f»—di «** ggamgi of law. upon his projeete lt.wsold 5 , oroton», too, ai*»on
up they spread ont to eudrole the hllL reta.h.a gdeathr. WthV mid, not the beglnnl^et.pflpplar mm. thaWa«oi ^ X „^d Indln ter,
^ÏTnoTJ^^ÎW ^.t^ ^ ^I  ̂totor ;ThlMmmn dJaptora a wondgrfnl knowl- ae* ^

■•“““îïïïS BsKawgasg; StiS^-sB-ssEl JSSErEvas :
that As slept fairly welL She had «kna || plain to him what sur prowls odors. Wti iwutniRnt af flw political and *®J^*^*' . .nB Bwltaerlaadf”
soldier's canteen full of water, plenty tti'^ths line of Iheatrtsala.^-Si* mbd development ot Borne extirorte from . «oîsls of hours»”
ofprovialona and ammonltlonand wa^ m,ngava m to nadarmand ttathaknd» As beginning of Roman hutoar to,the ..g w -re, it h£5 a dey If IH™d It to-
not at all dlmnajad over the Rtnatlom ^ bmlrere and wanted mjWw „«• , I m*tto!. Fve get it down tor. to go to
When morning came, the Indiana da- pisp waa the "Mwvhant of Vretoe, mi -regÆîNv Mantaa Û4 to go firm Naples to Vasuriua. i
mandad her surrender, giving her much wh«n wa saw the curtain^ go np we hay Teânvhm la a voleaas, Isn’t ttt" i.
nmiie and promiilng to moort her to what wauld happen- The hw* « *• gX BA. j "1m." . !one of their village» unhurt This they Itotlt mat» watted to the tadtoa» to i»p- Mg: «g never saw ena, and don'tknowmj

îsxsBsÉïEk S5Sr£S|E «Il ikçsS^wvk cssf-s-s
and then, finding the girl inflexible, th. aotor» making for the hill» JRWug ht jB&Æ I n all right when I waa there, pattern, »how“^?10"’ Toronto
“e, made their fimt attaok. At a given oo.hrhd gllmpmef tto idfhmdto nma-: moighTom of Vh. peopl.h.d th. grip, iSL f“ o^Tthln?,
lignai the 13, who were under the com- agor, ajis W»r« glad *°°6*****.****J**7*!I I Sjfcm^ Ton ought to pat lna full daj In Venice. _ ^ to it and* there ore
ma°d °' » .nbchlef named Llt^l Hon^ Sopredwlen Next da, three or fenr ef ; “if thm’'lnlagondole. too many bracoa-as “
rushed for the crest of the hlU. They ïeBmtènnd themwlve» and got out if, toinimtrien eltoeether 1» qulu a conn- to watch ont for, and It _mema aim™»
gained it, but after a light of two min- ™ w„ . bed hart np for the, Elm’Utr Impossible to beet to wlndwartl withIt
ntes were driven off with the lorn of two company. Let oor people have what they ^<’y*, a pretty fair oonntry." ' while such Is P°""lb,'’ ”‘th ^“
warrior, killed and one wounded. This w.ni .nd they will pay fw It and enjoy It. WÏÏVAffli "A manVto bustlee rtght along can City contrivance,jet, even where p«m
last waa the chief hlmmlf. Hewaaahot but any attempt to fore, a thing apes, 7 ma mmt of It In thrm wmka, can't hel” bto, 1*1» vmy hard »dl»tarton. wort
through th. cheek and had the tip of them alw.yt rmnlt. dlmmrwAy. W. ‘./S ' ! “H. ought to." _ Th® ld“ °L*h^kTd^ th^na^hu^
w moImI awav and to badly want murder, abduction, rescue, elnglag, "Well I'm going to give it three week»,, emanated from the Idea of the [«raenute,“î îïïîta^SÎfwW. hto!n£ohtout dancing and a fight with Indian. In a, thkdob komusen. Md ikhiTJTSto. dVy or two, and then or vice versa but the same *“«•»

__ ____________» I s.risss.'rspp «““Sr” sæHE-HïEs kBSHSmE; SacK'-iHS

—^r^tsp^V^E ?«5£-^ïïi,iw?ïïÆ£ S'SÆSÎrwj£a -"'-SrH'ïHSE
We had ipne. Into camp °“® “i^lt the fort, wounding two other Indians , css. of mistaken Identity. How on g^i^tSLstotod tote English, French, tomba. Git up and dust and sltbaok (clear, thatls fm. fro t ^noto) ^
s continuous ride neatly 100 miles, I escAcine all their bullets, end thsa eertli any ono could have raised up s i T. lt_n RuMUm Polish and Spanish: home ag'ln! Come Into the smoker and may be trlmmod to cr09S.and everybody but the sentinels was ^ Indians withdrew and left her, and humpbaoled, lopsided, sklnpy old orlt*” I and Germans are’proud to consider It ae : have a nickel cigar with me. ncrhaoTa little lighter diameter
fast ..imp, when there came riding to “• "„ ,V to p»am. «k» our oonM.npor.g wIth a mm, who “d ^^of thvlr national lltamtur. 1_________________ “ °01D' Ü nTto riveting or «.rflng, . ^
from the northwest a girl, 18 years old, I A| l MW Mary Thompson when aha wrooalled Terrible »JB •“*ndîwtand •• worke of Lesaln«' Gootifj, Se^Bler, ? hv n pl’nln screw or wood bolt and a
earned Mary Thompion^ tihe wa« rid- fir|t Kt out 0n her dangerous mission SfeiKJJSe oase^fe wereoneof à| « :H hu “?°ïïan ^l.8t°ÎJllUî! Poultry school» in France. lashing of stout twine. The sails may be I
tog » pony without “ddl® ”b^d^ so did I see her When it had beenoon 2 ^ îîrw.rd and declare th. mto- ^,hM?tto£"jurispmdro^ l^ttoS i England lm,»rts eggs and poultry to made ?f a lightweight duck and fasten^
mid she was h.ttoss and withouWho» oluded From May until November she »ndtoe .herlfl went away without a In„um.mbto are the lw£ the value of «28,000,000, while Franco to the cros» p ocos by a ><«P 0, t i *
Moot of the men had been .oonted the plain, and dodged among pH^ncr. Nothing mor. rtdloulon. has fll (” 8 thlt Morom»en has export. «70,000,000 of the same. France each oomer of the anil, l»ing b ld^l ^ pm ^
were anxious to hear be' the hills alone, her life and liberty In heppened In the hlelory of mitten on »ubjJte connected with Ho- 1 ha. a number of poultj "rh,',’™ tlo.n f,!T cm»li nlc(»i The length most
she reached the general «tent. Her re peril, almost every hour to the 84. The Gulch, and the people wont get over history, jurisprudence,- historical pupil» are regularly trained In roaring end ofthe cro p • center-plooo of
port waa terse and to the polnt Ten ‘„ „hich h« broth» WM held laughing for wmk». Our w^m,^n**" ^oc. cl^nology nun.l.lnattos, and fowl., managing Incubator, curing favor» ‘" 5°”"“ t^ ^ns mcLurlng
miles to the northwest waa a party of I ^ved* many times, bnt she at- u. he thank, for swearing to hi. d.ntl». Heifin especially dl.tlng- dtaoue., <rto 80,000 ^‘ckcn. b.U-g jhwLt8^iW}ourand a b^Utmt to
Dioneera—8 wagons, SO men and 40 °*P;. f Md watohed for On the contrary, he has threatened to I 'uthority on the Inscription, that I hatched each season at the Oamhols four or perhaps four ana

“•wsftrSS Sh«&J-7£gsSHtwSu?:.?^SSSSSsHSSi
fore, and the girl had mounted her w„ , billiard raging when she entered to get eat an old gun and pop ew»y et n« I « Prussian Academy of I study Sobolarehlpi are founded for the more really scientific thought than ^
pony, dashed through the line» airf gal- h village, crept from lodge to lodge, be*, weloome. He can't hit a bam at ten I S“0Uh by | —. -• »< thorn nnabie to afford the tuton would Imagine, and while lnstru
topid to search of aid She hmi been ^«J^fJJ, h„ brother «lmp lm- fmt, and th. oa.y thing w. cbjmt teU St“reU^lof Xklng that he one. might be helpful.yctpractlcaicxporicnoc ,
followed for the first three or four mllee I a—q bova. She woke him up and the wheexy sound his old pistol make* | ^sow_ a wai dissertation of Momm- —-——--------------*— Is the beat t»aa*lor» ... sail In
by mounted Indiana, but had dietanoed him out of the lodge without die- when he pallstrlgger. H[• mi'i with the word», “FareweU, eon of On Guard. KlSt^vou ^Always lot the oentor-ploce
them. torbing the others, and once they had in “"®‘7^îr ^LÏ^,7tttog over night Th»ml« or of Kilo. I know, not which. ' General. 8111 ami ',umo”‘”ltbh‘^ r o7thc Lu rest igalnst your back and

Custer Interrogated her concerning horm they mt off to the ‘h® °^rt^d^?„w»,0U rem for the The historian U « weU known at Borne force, defeated and drove from Shelby- of the Mil rest ago
the situation of the oamp and- the di t, of , camp 60 milm dit- °P l!ï'â>,t,.I kP. _Y„t though hi m to his own country. Even the beggars Tm«, Ky., the Confederate armies of Gen-

• strength of the Ufag-AMM* | direction ofampfdymrep^^ g» - “ts^mr^Ttwo Union gsneraR '
re8 PhthTnlir<htlI«ie men wer^ orfêri 1 er, that after riding ten ™}}®*Ul®p®^ to take each a man along with him and K*},,; snd hls name Is inserted In the with their staffs were riding sloeg through
through the night, t «boni made camp in a ravine until the worst paw hlm off ae a terror. I city's walls. In 1870 he wrote a pamphlet the mal» street of the town when umldenly
,d baok to their blankets It was about ^ 0Ter I, was 80 hours before the Not a Petition. against the Garibaldiens. In 1814Momm- they heard theory “Haiti" In would be
an hour before daylight wnen we §torm and the Indiana soon Postmaster James Hellao, who Is our- I gen flnit yjaUed Italy, and hls studies martial tones, Issue from the mouth or a
moved, the girl riding at the head oi I . _.j out and picked up the trail al- self, was Informed tha other day that Mr. I there were the beginning of hls career. He sturdy little boy, apparently about o years 
the column with the general and two a„ ^ pair had taken John White, the Insurance agent, bad Wttg educated for a lawyer at Kiel. He old. The two officers, Jn a mood to bo
or three scouts, and we were within snow lav two feet deep on drawn up a petition to the president s born at Gnrtling In Schleswig. Hie piea«»d with anything, halted promptly.

“à r-rxjto. — -8- —^
ness Wedswiy nid g «wlft dnsh double the reoe would soon hmve been wMts's offlos,ndfount him In. He Turkish Lorn in London. riders who had obeyed hls order. Are j
thesitustion Thenit w«»swut I Cemped in B slmiltt ravine, ten ng ue, but not till . UMrhoor, Constantinople, Jnn. 17.-ThePorto, It you Fsds or rebel"
hi the hostiles, • Sharp fight lor ten mi]el to the west, were three comps- snd thslwm the renon hu shotgun w« u announced, Is negotiating a loan of “We are Union nun," returned the gen-
minutes, anil we had sent the oena scar- nlM y,, geTenth cavalry, and we Ending lea corner Instead of lying «crow gi 600,000 with London bankers al 4 per oral» gravely. , ,.
tying away. . had jest broken camp and got Into the hls knew. Befor. he oould resoh ths gun , to be used for naval purposes. “All right,” wld the hoy, reimoving 1^ils

In and about the wagone lay six deed J h M Thompson, with her we detained him and oourteouslytoeuhed diminutive person . link' to '»“®"ld“ “
and four wounded men-ten dead or bebtod her, came a. to th. petition. At first Mrjfhli. h« CHINA'S GREAT STATION. leave the w.y cirer; “you may paw on.
wounded women and children. Every with th. yelling sn ■dmjhtoh.v^ Ilk, totojmtm* -------- -Tenth's0- ;̂_______
horse and mule was disabled, and had only halt , miie away. J®^ J" *d*“£î ï£i at tritia Por* Arthur Is the Lwxsst N.val Hsad- -ow Tb„ p. ,k
we waited a Then followed what tha eastçm phi- «■ and would give hlm na «narrer. I. th. Staple.. „Dld n th.t this 1. to be a wed-
the Indiana would have retiwd Unthropl.t. have been plowed to term „a ^ won7, and h. dreldsd that h. I poH Arthar- to give It It. native «leg prientf" eskod th. clevre relesm.n
oamed the camp and I»d eUf “a oold blooded slaughter of nnwtned dldn't want ft. He hadn t exaetly drawn I Ln~hnn-k'oe, Is the largest naval in the Jeweler's shop. , „ I
■oui. At midnight they had out off two 1 „ There wire IS In the band, np a petition, bnt waa on tha eve of doing I |n China. Its capture by the "No, Idldn’t rey anything of th. kind,
of the outer wagone for a moment and A)1 war( Brmed] bnt they came over th», re. ft. wlU now abandon th. Idea and ” ^ tba ute vrer waa prao- replied the men who was making ‘b« pur-
made captive a boy 10 year» old—Mary doWn among ue before they ettand strictly to Insurance matters, which I Fff" thl blow that decided the oontest. .here, "and I don't we that It makes any
Thompson's own brother. Her father ^ of ear presence. Only three lived to . gocsl thlng .ll .reund. W.jre post-1 „M«tlon by the J.pwme, at
end mother were among the deed, her , ^ ,h Tillage, : mmtsr. We Intend re remtinportmasrer I th< |n|Unol 0, Russia, Russian
brother carried away by the warrior. *> «®* “°»--------------_— Any orlttor around towawho mlnhl he >nglnaan rape„ued thsireonatenothm of
« they fled before ux The aoldiere and ubnumswa <TM°?aUSw. ilïTdînv hto riAt *k® docks and porta that had beenpioneers crowded .boot the «irl and 8peaklng of Gregory R Keen, who *, w„ lh,i* Mil <,. him and argue the I almost demolished by the apanese, an 

gave her words of sympathy, and for a I h« just been elected librarian of the BBtter and hops to oonilnoe him tbit he
few minutes ahe hid away In on# of the yj8toldosi woi.ty of Pennsylvania to to wasting hto time. M. fjoan.
wagons to be alone with her jprief. Incceed ths late Frederick D. Stone.
When Ae reappeared, her tears had van- ^ Philadelphia Inquirer reya: "In semetkias Polish.^
isbed, and aha announced her reaoln- re nbrary work Mr. Keen hu had: "j got no use for football and til those
tion to majte an effort to recover her eIperienoe „ the librarian of the nu(h gamee," said Con llann.shifting
captive brother. General Cuiter advised • of ,h. University of Penney 1- hto olger to the other corner of hto mouth
and argued with her, bnt Ae refused to For mâny rear, he has been the, and the out to thetop îh®.df]‘"
go buck to a point of refety wlththu COITMpo[lding woretary of tha aoolaty. smooth **m*1‘r»d ®aon«l1 <pr
surviving pioneers She did not ask to H1- p°r, ^ to, gWMjtrii lnflnenoe toj Olholnnatl Rngnlrs».________
go with the command, bn* in tended ik Penngyivanls are marked by the eocl- 
depeud upon herself alone. I thinkabt careful methods of Investigation,
would have been forced to go away wit* I ^ b_ toBt#i ^nd training Mr. 
the pioneers had the remained with us ig fltted to prove a most worthy;
a few minutes longer. While the people 1 ^ 1
were making ready for a start the rank 
and file learned of her determination.
We outfitted her pony, handed her over i À| Andree wae about to depart on his, 
a winchester rifle and a nvolyw “d polar balloon he was asked how soon, 
plenty of ammunition, supplied ner tidlnfcsfrom him might be expected.! 
with food for several days, and nothing Hig wai, "At least not before
waslacking when she rode out of camp three months, and one year, perhaps,
In the direction the Indians had taken. yeAr. mB, elanae before you hear;

Knowing that her bro‘k” from us, and you may one day be sur-]
would be sent to some village among . Hewe Qf our arrival eome-

w the hills to be held captive, she where, and if uot—if you never hear,
her attention to dodging war parties ue—others will follow in oor wake,
and hunting ont villages. On the old tbe unknown regions of the north,
maps of Kansas there used to be a creek ^ ^eyed.”
oalled Thompson creek, and ll was 
named after the girl. One morning aft
er a nigh t spent in riding over the plains
she entered a grove of willows and cot- I Qf printers’ errors there is no end. 
tonwoods on a little island in the mid- gome of thorn are so exasperating that 
die of the stream to lie up for the day. I one can almost believe the story told by 

About 10 o’clock In the forenoon an Mr. C. T. Jacobi In hls “Gesfca Typo-maun band »M-kl^w^ftxS  ̂

men. women and ch.ldreocrenealong ringing m ^ ^ wMohhe ^ ^
and made their camp on the east bank revleedf but which a too zoalous
of the itream and within pistol ahot ol Droo(rsader h»d stuffed with mistakes, 
the biding girl. Among the boys aha 5(mdWi no, mloida, seem, the nppn-pri- 
rew her brother for the first tune. Ha lte „medy In snoh oaace. What to known 
had been clothed to Indian drain, bo* „ , «mu" leads to rente of thg fines*
Ae identified hbn at once. He was atoptoys of the natural doprevlty of types, 
among the «ore of lads sent across to « In th# loUowlng, taken from a recent

sri;5Sïï-"saB- Mwood, and the girl planned , fret which ^ ^ Ue1^ater MlserioordU hospital, 
the meet daring reont would haveheev QraOT hATO been Issued by the cemetery 
toted to attempt It wu to carry the ^ mlttM for the immediate extension 
boy off In the face of the village, and It of Qi^anevln cemetery. The works are 
was not her fault that she made a fail- executed with the utmost dispatch.”
in of it He wm one of the first *0
reach the taland, tod Afi rode bold y The cret of Pruiretiisa
.at ot sbelrer and “H"1 ““ by Prejeotlle. nred In the United State.
andmovedtowtirdhim Hewaare j gnxt modem gun. oom «
mired at eight of her that he ran away. solld shot, eight Inch, 169.80
She overtook hUn and reiaed and tried Moh; ton lnoh ,m.60 each; 11 Inch,
to lift him on to the saddle, but ne gg^ each; 12-inch mortar shells, weigh- 
broke away from her and the Indians lng goo pounds, tilt each; 12-inoh 
sounded the alarm. Ae many as a score mortar shells, weighing 1,000 pounds, 
of old men and boys mounted ponies $105 each, 

n - -, and attempted to capture Mire Thomp-
K, 1 * ren, but after wounding two and being *.»■ mw »<n«.io"»w»
H chared foe five miles Ae made hor se- Ithle been calculated that a gold coin

She did not go far, however. Hav- péages from one person to another 
toxlocated tha village in which the boy j,000,000,000 times before the stamp m 
_* ... datermined to hang about Impression upon It become# obliterated 
rîSl î-mireio. wae accomplished. by friction, while a sUver cota changea

ss-'ssïLr- “ ——

>
In two Canned Good»—to short, we havr something forGrooerie», Te«, Sugars end 

everybody that rails.

Agent tor the Dominion Bxprere Co.-the che.^t w.y to rend money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.

Wj
\her alive and unhurt

WM. KARLEY10o.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE I
.GIANT ROOT GUTTER.

were ewSRSKh ■; ïre. îse
in the market. Warranted as represented.

I
( I

rour splendid castles oe the roads, 
■ Sal I made with my own head*

Send for prices.the rale that camghl na la tha wood, ^
TUe cakes we bad when we were |Mli 
The doll I broke and made you ary.
When we were ehlldren. you aed IV
Have you forgotten, little tih,
The dawning of that other life, ..
The strange new tight the whole world

GEO. P. McItriSH.
Lyn Agricultural Works.! '•At

m 9
When Ufa love’s perfect blossom bote*
The dreams we had, the songs we mad* 
The sunshine and the woven shade,
The tears of many e ead goodby.
When we were parted, yoa sad It
Ah, rtoyl Tour loving heart. I know* 
Remembers still the long ago.
It Is the light of childhood’s days 
Tbat shin* through all your winning ways.

low-priced furs*1
1

It deimnds wholly on yourself whether nr no your for garment w 
expensive. Of course South Se» S.al or Rureiar. 8.We and certain 
other of th< rare Delta c>t considerable money. But Fob beauty - 
b< colu mn s», war.iith. at> lifiliwt—are not confined to the higher 
Driceil skins We .lesiie to call the ot option of a l people, who would 
wear furs if thev could afford it, to the really remarkable aswrtment 
of handsome Fur Noveltie- « e are offering at .mall prices. We have 
Storm Collars, for instaure, handsome and warm as low as *1.»G 
The price is low. but it looks almost at, well and feels as comfortable 
as a rarer Fur c s ine ten times the price. We have I*tier tore rang 
ing in quality, bnt all thing» considered, the price is wonderfully tow. 
What we l ave left in Neckwear iocluilea Collarettes, Kofis, Ties, 
Capeùite», etc. We have Caitea and Coat», Capa and Muffs, tu large 
vHiiet-, all at “late in the seaHOii” piicr*.

God grant we me’er forget our youth.
Its innooenoe and fhlth and truth ;
The emiles, tha tears and hopes gone of. 
When we were ohildren, you and I. 

-Frederick B. Wretherly In Ourell’. M»g»ltne.

A BORDER HEROINE.
IT CBABLX» B. LEWIS.A

R
CRAIG, The FurrierBroekvillef

-, , N

A thin oily {ihrc-fr;.>-i fiutd, whlvl: v, 
sinks into the pores leaving a ;) 
vclv.ly burnishing film ouls.v.c. 

Ruu this (tidbit coat a -«
. : f~' little, and loi—a brilliant, tj 

lasting, lustre
t!xrct,s'; ^

——-wié^ NcitlisrA.irnish, turpentir4jÇ
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11 nor wax, to p?.r<_h leather or seul up i‘; pores, in é

5ï?os FûushI
1 <&c «yr-c c-occc oo - ~ ~ -

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AC F. NT.
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Lyn Woolen Bffiills
_ __ ...1_________
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Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
fiavtae Him th. Tvoaku. * I will be prepared to sell the same at moderate Pr,c<Js’ 'r'£Sr2 i“.*asârJîa‘:,S‘ “ ” 8Vrer, nnlirolv but without taking hie 1 arms, and in tacking either In the wina | 

tarev.tata. dl.tribvter: ! or down on It ths sail Is held In much
"Thank vouTktadly, my friend. But the same manner. When you want to 

WlU you have the goodness to throw It on ] stop, merely turn the sails qaar|‘®L™T 
ti>. sidewalk veureelf I"—Figaro. over, thus presenting them l»'h°rton'
“® , —— tal position and offering no resistance to

1*0 of » Hind. ! the wind. It to an Intensely Interesting

■«sasssa ssssss^s
E"F^XBml=dD“,,"So0hC.'v.th""re* “^oy^and'.relontthe^l^.vIS

S3SSSt-s.'£

t thî°tilghlret," WM the reply. "I 
merely thought you might like to have us 
lake off this Brice mark and paste on an
other with a higher figure on it. —Tlt-
Bits. ___

\
R.

V ..
:uoi

U1LTY OR NOT GUILTYKind.
The Pariah Visitor—And how many «i

St;*
,1 fl

Si)
u:

three ohildren are youref 
The Visited One—I kaln’t never quite 

care, ma’am, until the other woman ptoka | ,
out ners. —Cleveland Plain Doalro. DISEASED MEN CURED "VP

i&sg&asifèz* ssh^â «jrrsiïfXrf- u
[) «MOT onto tilth. 1.8W..
P ing diseases:

■uooeeaor to Dr. Stone.” 55

K
1THE LOCATION OF FORT ARTHUR.

apawtoned Orator—A man shoal* | . —^^Uy held the place

mt v^-w.wr.n'^ a ^^r.,‘h^‘tr.r^yo."
aLOt as ar SS «æwlvû

w^R t rw fi

Bride at Today (teartalj/S-But I ve

O.KÎÎ.œrx:
*$<—Detroit JooraaL in iu prefortifled days, afforded oonvonî-

I ont shelter for wind-bound junks 
THEODOR MOMMSEN. employed in carrying timber from the

, Vain River to the parts on the gulfs of 
The Great German Historian Jeet p hUl and Liaotung. At that period it

Beached Hls 800» Year. I merely a small village consisting of
Theodor Mommsen, the greatest living Bbout gixty to eighty mud houses, an 

German historian, recently celebrated hls oo^ional shop and three or four inns, 
eightieth birthday anniversary. He is the Now the population is reckoned at about 
last of the great group of oontemporane- I glx thousand, exclusive of the 8»™®”- 
ous writers among whom were Banke, I »he number of houees has been multiplied 

u, Ruu rnHiwuw. I more than tenfold, and there are two
nmsen Is living now quietly at Char- I largQ temples, two theatres and several 
bar*. Occasionally a carriage driver I banltB

____ gh the shady avenues of the pari I Ths prosperity of the town began with
and beside a friendly feminine face ap- the determination of the authorities, in 
pears the white-haired Mommsen. So fall 1881 establish a naval dock yard at 
of character and dignity Is hls face that the p^t. At first the work was intrusted 
many a stranger passing by involuntarily J to Mtlve contractors, who, however, 
lifts his hat to the historian of Rome. I moved to be quite Incapable of

Upon hls last birthday, Nov. 80, •*- Sut *> extended an undertaking, and 
rangements were made to celebrate it I T90OXUW9 was consequently had to foreign 
with due pomp. The great historian of help jn 1887 a French company took up 
Rome, however, la m modère “^1 th. contract, and In threeyenrs time 
noted, and dislikes ceremonies of this i oompieted the work Intrusted to It. 
sort. He escaped from hls usual hoonte 11 The port has a large refitting basin, 
on hls birthday; was “not at home” ^th a depth of twenty-five feet at low 
either a conventional or a literal sons.; 1 wster- Speolons wharves and quays 
nobody knew where he had gone, and the border this basin, and are «mneeted with 
congratulations of the learned world of I ^ workshop, by a railway- Two docks, 
Europe were loft to await hto return after I m, 400 feet In length and the other 
the storm had blown over. 80, too, was are there ready for the repair of
the honorary title of “hls excellency- A1— ol all store, from Ironclads to 
that WM granted him by the Emperor. torpedo veasel* Thefoundriea and work- 

M.mmren'i grentest work to hto “Ro- shop* are ounetruotod on the most fin- 
man History." The Ant volume appeared proTei modela and eontaln the best 
In 1884. Since then the second, third, and modern machinery.
fifth have been leaned. The fourth has The harbor to protected both onto» 
not yet been published. This to not only ^uid nnd are sides by strong forte, armed 
Mommsen's greatest but hto most popular ] ^u, modren guns of heavy oalltoe. 
nleoe of writing. The styl. to animated Boren thonrend troope,who are aoeonteed 
and luold. He has suoceeded In detaching and drilled on the Koropaan model, 
aire-if entirely from the ultra-litoral —ntoou the fortllloatlona, and are further 
prejndloaa of modem German historians .astotsd In the defense

He appeclatoe to the full | submarine mtnre and » fleet of torpedo

Oriel, .f the OuarreL 
went dawn on hto knere to me

Brick* Mode From Sand.1 
A new invention is an unbumod sand 

brick, made of sea sand or waste sand 
from mines, clay works, etc., bound 
together by a preparation of silica, alum, 
muriatic acid and Portland cement, and 
producing, according to tho claims of tho 

. inventor, “a substantial and serviceable 
article, impervious to the atmosphere and 
suitable for every building purpose.”

Scolding Under Ditflcultie*.
At a church gathering some time ago 

s number of deaf mutes were present. 
Refreshments were served during the 
evening, and in handing a enp of coffee 
to one of the guests a deaf muto gentle
man happened to spill a few drops on 
his wife's skirt The wife is also a deaf 
mute, and it was evident that she took 
the mishap in a rather irritable way. 
ghe wrinkled up her forehead and at 
onoe made a series of remarkably swift 
movements with her nimble fingers. 
The husband, looking exceedingly apol
ogetic, made a few motions in return.

One of the guests who had noticed 
this little byplay slyly slipped 
bit of paper and penciling something on 
it handed it to a friend.

This is what the latter read:
"No matter how badly afflicted, wo

man can still scold.”
The friend scribbled this in return:
“Yes, but in the present case the hus

band is luckier than the average. He 
doesn’t have to look. Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

I» i;r=“He
onoe," said the haughty beauty.

"I have been told,” returned her equal
ly haughty rival, "that he used to work 
in a shoe store, but you have given mo the 
first corroborative evidence of it. -Chi-

■s VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, §

ESm^S!
br
r

cage Poet.

re——»—RWMMRWe

i^SlSlfSIKI
-v «nTPHtn FRM THE GRAVE. &ÎÏÏSa.hSâ5.xu’66i^ K

Puny 
Children

I Printers’ Error*.

m

Who would prescribe only 
tonics end bitters for a weak, 
puny child ? Its muscles snd 
nerves ere so thoroughly ex
hausted that they cannot be 
whipped into activity. The 
child needs food » a blood-

Imaking, nerve-strengthening 
1 .«A muscle-building food.

Scott’s Emulsion

£

S Si^^iieSieMrSMwm\carrying

•"'f manhood.

I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.
\j reaoeri *rsi.? FEîFJîrI I1 g ^faffMBgjBffkroaj
8 '"TfNWPnYAiFB ii1'ftSSS$El

nrT'T^T

SErHSs
X- t'f -

ankQod 1 000*1of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this, 
end you still have a tonic in 
the hypophosphites of lime 
and soda to act with the food. 
For thin end delicate children 
there is no remedy superior 
to it in the world. It means 
growth, strength, plumpness 
and comfort to them. Be sure 
you get SCOTT’S Emulsion.

ytc. end f l-oo, all draggiaU.

SCOTT A BOWNE,
\sst>sctlttts***tttss«4

s
.

Married Women Teaehere,
Of all the causes now tending to keep 

out of matrimony one that i*women
very effective ie the discrimination 
against married women teacnere in the 
public schools. Malden, Mass., is the 
latest to declare that the marriage of a 
public school teacher shall be regarded 
as a resignation of her office. Mark thu 
pronoun4 ' her. ” No such discrimination 
Is made again») man».—-Woman's Trib-
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THE ATHBNS1BBPOW0B,XS' - V'f-v-

A GREAT OFFE
KING Of WHEAT HT. wÊê

. ti,

!
! :asy to Operate yOUNQ LEITER INTERESTED IN »1v 

000,000 WORTH OF EXPERIENCE.

Is Mow

, , & ■ j

lUl H.w Nspol.ro of<MÉdw _........................

■ Sggg Pills 'iGSSSSsiSi
ÔTÏ^pikKWSwnBMflSisrol» Mark you, oompsratively. His ta»w

—
_ , , college toed dude wee made of. He le

Just Received

million he purohased s large end varied 
■took of experience. He bought It In 
large chunks and profited by It* Then he 
tamed It to good aoeount. He oornwed 
the market in experience. He had 
secured all there was to be had, hie 
money was nearly all gqne, and then he 
began to realise on hie Investment. He 
negan unloading large blocks of expert- 
enoe on others and reallsod a handsome
PrToW he Is the king of the Chicago 
wheat pit. He went Into the deal six

Worth About Thirty
How HU Fortune Is Inserted-A Hand» .*

as Dr. Williams' PI.
Williams Medicine < 
ter in the hands of 
ot the Canadien *

s__
charge of obtaining money under 
pretences. Meantime Mlgner h»d 
Montreal, going to St. John N.B. un 
hià arrival in that cityhe wesatmwe 
placed under erreet and an official sent

morning on two charges, and pleaded 
guilty to ttofch. It waa pointed out 
that his offence waa a graw 
one and left him liable toà

ï;ï2r»:,iî.HSB«2r-
cine Co. stated that his cliente did not 
wish to press for severe punishment at

“mi&SiSf-bi».
pill ^bv 4t* same aa Dr. Will»*»’ 

Pink Pille waa a crime which left the 
perp trator liable to a l^ngtlij 
ment On one etmxgd the judge then 
imposed a ■©nV'lF‘0 W\ tèu days, With 
the option of a fine of ten dollare^md 
in the other case a sentence ot two days 
in jail Without th« option of a Ûf6.

jaaessisisiK
the principle that substitnters and 
those who sell imitations reprea nt,ng 
them to be "the same sa" Dr. Williams 
Piuk Pills, are liable under the crim
inal oo'Is, which is in force all over the 
Dominion, »nd it will no doubt, to» 
considerable extent, put an end to this 
nefarious business, as it is-avident 
from the fact that the Dr. William,e 
Medicine Oo. went to the expense of 
bringing this man back from St. John, 
that they intend a|«ring no expense to 
protect iKith the public and themeelvea 

in such cases.

■
suffi

of sbrtds’i

left (Mr

WBFm“Ob,

Large additions to 
o v stock of........

I
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*1*- WATCHES

PBI0E8 ASTONISHINGLY LOW
We quote you a few aa follow» :

The Tramp Watch, American movement, $2.76
the16 alae, Nickell Caae. Lever movement. 

Jewelled ............................................... ,-ouP
With a

Jfejfie.Nickel auHS,ncre*' back and Bezel ^

16 else Solid Silver eaae. lever movement.. 6.75
Ladies' Watch, 6 size J 

American movement
C”io«>

A “pee.'’

Solid Silver

While the eld weezan
.’ 7.76 i

JI
And tîTïrtdtoroom rod huablta, hi. tart*

V
/.LALL FULLY GUARA6TEE0o

V» Inmipslmed off fair Ellen on yoeng 
dlebarve.”A large assortment of Gold and Gold-filled 

Watches to select from.

Bo UgMto Star the fair lady he deawed.
Be light to the saddle behind her he Jumped 
“She Is won! Wo are off with afol* aofi a Ja* 
there*# be scorchers that follow, Qurib

Ti, E offer an Oak-Finished Bedroom Surte^ r^ul->r ^evll p]ate size 18x36, and the whole
W The above cut accurately represents the smte. 1 h hased these Suites at a great reduction
SÆtSffi- M goods wePre ever before sold in this section at - low a

price. Call and see them.

Don't fail to see them.
H. R. KNOWLTON, miJeweler and Optician

Athens, Nov. 17, 1807. yeeag Handlebarre.
i waa wailing 'mong all of the FeethertafT a®»?» whoop andrasar.——

Bu, ttariorthelde of Frttbwby ue'w did ths,

go nm In love end the beet ecreteh hr Mr, geve^ljerjware el eycllrte like yoeng HSU-

STATE OF SPAIN.

R. D. JUDSON & SON, Athens, Ont.
VOUNO JOSEPH LBITBR. 

mooSh. ago a novice. He now hoMs.aU 
the oarda The veteran» who ln °‘h=X 
times have won through sheer force 
money, and have slaughtered °PP°“*n“
5Sty%nrt^rv«Wir^nTsh.

°r*ther Inclined to pttytae

rtrarawpSsomething In the Bible «bout a lamb 
being led to the slaughter, and ‘he other 
veteran, chuckled a, they thought ot the 
big priooa the newcomer 
hi* experience. They forgot that he waa
now on the other side of the market when „
It came to dealing In experience tien of Header, of tills Tew ■

.srs&ra'fS

FSSSshgSi-i SÊ.EF4
Z^h^sSe rnn of old I^rLelte, he "‘^ere takeTto the w. ods he- the hill, resounded uith a perfect
might have become one of the jeunraw g ) t|,e Nipisaing fusilade from the direction of « sma
do£e Of the Windy City. Tho <‘T,, ,i8 not long before they l.ke some tlvee miles eus. of where the

“e^Tbe dtr of game.

„£rh r,dwdxr. le ihot * 5 b» rt

^ Tr^ii^g-h t- °Æs .= and «* »■*, h„d
with hlm. I. S5 'ta Fisher , succeeded in getting only three deer

r Z; standing, who, like the ' as the Bring w„ done by member.

age ot flnnnolnl discretion. Josoph hadno 
«uoh experience. He neverh»drtld good- 
over a counter, nor worked from a clerk 
ship to a commercial dietatorahlp. Ha
SSJtsîï ÏAÎJ?

different from Plon^memhr^

s yl

MONEY TO LOAN

iHsKSSTw! 
«•Eüskiss.

P is ended. We haye made it a plain,
unvarnished atory of Work and adven
tnre in the north woods. The yarn 
has been written out week by week as 
required by the compositors, from 
memory, and many little incidente and 
jokes on the boys that would bear 
repetition have Iwn left out, aimply 
forfear of running the story but to too 
great a length. Health and wealth 
,emitting, it was unanimously re- 
solved to make Lake Me-Sa-Sag-a-Saw 

of the club for the

boat very much, and it was long after 
dark before the port of destination 
waa reached The boat ! ad not g ne 
far before the purser came around for 
the coupons which the law required 
should be attached hi the shipper to 
each carcass, or part of a carcass, 

their lines. ~

hunting knife an I attempted to cut 
the animal'a throat, but th.; qualmish 
feeling still had possession of his

IN NOETHEEN WILTS OP ONTAEIO. p^^oug^to^nish thn job. S"me

------  ' of the boye coming along the animal
Th. Sortira of the Reporter B.eonnteU»was(lragi,ed to the water and loaded 

-Annal, otthe Hunt" for the EdUtea- into the boat. Away in anothe
part of the hills the dogs were P already gone out per the steamer,
Sfter game, sndwh.n i-V and Bne a Jot

brouglit in, making four- 
had been killed dur-

THE WOUND BLEEDS AFRESH.DEER HUNTING
Tuesday, the 12th nit, was the 

occasion of a renewal of sorrow in the 
hearts of the Book, of St James, 
the event being the commemoration 
of the death of their late lamented and 
revered pastor. One year ago Rev.
Fr Kelly was call”d before the 
tribunal of his Creator, whom he had 
ao zealously served, and at hi* AW#
tore left behind a broken . we ________________________
grC^i0ro.0inM^hie paS.

wound was rofteHod np»P on Tia ïïjwïïl^lk^qulrlng mlUtary aid to
loner», and the - ^ rooallsd so quell them. Theae are some of thuoaus*
anniverearv of Ms death reeauro so h ^ now M the towBi orowdsd 
vividly the day CD which that faith- aWe.bodle«l men appealing to publlo
ful ahenherd left his flock, that the ^rety- And a vast deal la really dona 
wonnd was opened afresh and all their in a private way, to aUerUto their snfTer- 
adrrow renewed. The church, and J,8^U^tndlrt$ra“tomrd a
oepecially the altar at which he had * mffln7i the Spaniard ta remark-
many times officiated, waa draped-in ,bly companionate and condoning toward
.lopn mourning, and at 10.30 the society’■ foes.   rvmrt
church waa filled with the» who had Ji. ÔolonÆ

often drank eagerly of the words of author cf the popular nov*
wisdom which fell from the lips ol ««pequefleoee,,) to travel from Madrid •» 
the deceased priest, and all united in Barcelona and back soldy
lerventprayerefortheir honored and If
cherished pastor. A Requiem M s ^ thc faintest chance of saving a

ng by the present pastor, Rev^ oondemned man’s life, there fontovor 
The choir acquitted wantlng B few to solicit It. Bespeofoble 

citizens ln the provinces have a perfsot 
horror of a pubUo execution, and. If they 
do not succeed In having It take placfi 
elsewhere, they leave the town tor several 
days. There Is no police regulation 
against begging. In all the yfare I have 
known Spain I naver .serf » beggM 
harshly troatud or reproved by a Spaniard 
for following his calling. If the P»«- 

carf notrfr is not disposal to give, he 
dismisses the solicitant with Dios la

suit borrower. _ysummon
The Awful Condition of the Common 

People Graphically Described.
Wages around the mining districts oL. 

Biscay Province are now eolny otlÊÊÊÊ^. 
with the high QjHfcniÉ^

Fa

( Thethat passed over
said that several lavg - partusThe Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
tjw-'VI

—he merelj

food

I Theof doer hs the Ke[iorter party, 
hands on hoard the Weueunh were 
very kind iind attentive 10 th.- party, 

and wh elsni.u taking 
out 1 lie places 

well as

the rendezvous 
annual hunt of 1898, and the Scnbe 
of the Reporter hopes to be one of 
those fortnn.ie enough to again 
shoulder their Winchesters and le«l 
a Star hound away to the Northern 
wiliïs of Ontario in search of b®**1*» 
pleasure, and adventure.

S ce

S the purser 
eHpecial pains to point 
of interest along th<*. route, as

extra supply of pro 
the hunger of the

who came in the dav

( 'providing an 
visions to appease 
hi- estera of the party.

M

C THE END-Tee trip up or down the Magnets 
wan was one ‘ong to, tie retu. m ered, 
and the Scribe of the Reporter ho, es 
to enjoy many pleasant trips m der 
the pilotage of the genial managers of 
the staunch and cnmfortable little 
Wenmah. As before remarked, the 
scenei y in su.nmer or early autumn 
must he magnificent, and tourists or 

love fur the beautiful 
the time

Crystal City, Manitoba.

D. R. REED Crystal City is a thriving town on 
the Pembina Branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, situated, about 130 
miles south west of Winnipeg, and 

“ Uncle 8am s

OnLATE of eloin

ssû? esü? epnwi! 
Sgf^gJ&asa'ttsî &

' qf t Ha

miles from .
domains. The surrounding district wae
is substantially settled l.y prosperous Fr Collins.
Ontario farmers who moved here as tllemaelves very creditably, chanting 
early as 79 and ’80 and who have th, plaintiff strains of the Gregorian 
done a great deal towards establishing Masa After the conclusion of the 
the solid business of our town. services Rev. Fr. Collins paid a feeling

In 1884 when the Ci P. R. extend- tribute t0 the memory of his predeces- 
■ d their branch through the district the a01. jt would he altogether superflu* 
town, which was then in a flourishing „„„ to |„ud Rev. Fr. Kelly to the 
condition, had to be moved one mile blic as hu was known and beloved 
north. This was a draw back for a ,)y al| claa8es After reviewing the 
few vears, the town being more or less .)rivate ,mJ public life of the deceased 
divided. During the (last seven or „antieman- Fr. Collins bade the con- 
eight years however, Crysial City has gre|iBtjon to imilate the virtues of 
been growing steadily and business their respected priest, and not to cease

-Kftsra» «,» tsntstssfÿiSff-
buildings erected : stores, dwelling ,)ra,era hithe mansions of etoma bliss 
l ouses, and churches, and this year .here, from those regions of celestial 
gives promise of as many more. Iia,,,,iness he would, with loving sohci- 
Among those of 1897 is a beautiful walch over the flock he had
brick residence built by Premier Green- ,ard,d with such tender care while 
way at a cost of anont «8,000. The among them. Prayers were then 
Premier’s farm, consisting of over aai(1 for ,he departed son! and the 
1 000 acres, lies one mile south of congregation wended their several 
the town. Of this about 400 or S00 Ways, realizing the truth of the sacred 

_ are under cultivation, the re- pa8Iiagei " Greater love hath no man 
mâindi r being largely hay and pasture than thi8- that he lay down his hfe 
land On this farm we find a herd j01. friends.” This, in truth, Fr. 
second,to none in the Dominion, and Kel]y did> a„d 0ne and all join fer- 
eomprised of 200 head of cattle, horses, vent]y jn the expiession of that pious 
and sheep, among them a herd of 25 wish “ May bis soul rest in peace, 
thoroughbred Shorthorns and 15 Ayr Com.
«hires, which are always prian-winners 
The buildings on the faun would 
almost make a fair-aized village, 

bams 40x60 and two 
and four

those having h 
in nature will never regret 
and money spent in making a trip up 
and down the winding M*gnetawan

10i Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

'

all times tond'to^he wama'of'tosto 

xa-Raaor and Scissor»sharpened

■where he 
atte

AGBlTS-^m1pr;iBa?»T.,eh‘&t»r

JN CO., Limited, Toronto.

bytng^out the qualities

m liey never'"hml been against the hard 

wall of making his own money. The 
father concluded to go slowly—«lowly as 
n man of his wealth would estlmoto t. 
He placed *1,000,000 in his son s hands. 
It was a lot of money for an Inexperi
enced Hasty Pudding man <” start with. 
It was such a piece of good luck that 
there wore men on all sides crazy, veil 
ing, solicitous about Its Investment-men 

B With advice and sugges-

hormano” (God help you, 
And the expression has often1J • ampare 

brother. )
to be used. .

In Cadis, for example, last month 
here were hundreds of casual beggars 

famished and in the last stage of priva
tion. Some were artisans and laborers 
willing to work. Ninety of them were 
Cubans banished from their island, and 
thrown on to the street* of Cadiz. In ta» 
town of Aroo» de la Frontal. (Cadi* 
Province) municipal employes, whofie gfif 
was five months ln arrears, were .-
for alms ln the streets. Nor are wamm*, 
improved by the recent oalamitlee 
Seville, Malaga, and Valenola, wht<* 
have been grievously luuadated.— 
National Review.

-7i
[ -hj

h '
KEjWHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
Mloaded down c v

the temptation, to which taegUded 
youth anoclunba. Ho learned » “
of the ways of promoters and 
He became, however, an export In rail 
ways and mining, and then the remnant 
of his million acted like a ,Wl??
hla practical knowledge of etreet rall- 
waya and mlnee hla fortune legan to 
lnoreaae rapidly. The
had been covertly watching the boy ■Ïîurse, rubbed his hands and no longer 
leferrpd to hi. son and heir a* a “coUege 
dudo" A year ago he turned over to the 
▼outh nearly all his holdings.

When the flnanolal werld lrarned that 
a young fellow, not yet thirty, had

At
Chicago. ‘nTitond.” to'rall'rmdt, rancho, I the FISHER KOv’s TBYINO OBDgAL Naviga-

gaoTto vT^ Her,he, ha,.many ehanre^ hnt  ̂ ^ ^

'tJirrtrk of packing up ' -W ^n

h^rTthlg, handrome, atalrtta fatal f ®„“"k t^arda and getting things 1 V?nTroe,T 1 romp” b.Îthe" bn! and excitement

him and determined to Wait until he ^ “*a the -party ! of Z hunt had taen too much for t e
go^lety mnt afwhlm, and he nm. aw.y W„B' ccrtoin of making a aure shot T^L>^“'^ “down to the lake and boys to drop off an i »p«.d an ho,^

somevlme. ha.buy. r^ebook. I He wag standing in an open gl-rie dragged thedeer^ ^ ^ , over ,,,,,,,,es, -8^» ^

taï find "time in which to read, where he hsala ful yew the while the others sorted out each mans «™n*ed » ^ nntU ,fter mhi-
There are horaa. and dogs-a. many aa rounding hills, «n I, rely g Bl,are of the clothing, which was care- h ave . ghollld be held in
ho wants—In the barn; and *P”h|ng sterling q lalities of h packed away in strong canvass night 1. , g| | After sup|»r

püüüip?
r£Sî»ï; retînt- mï. ssr^rSi'psM-,: —-

5î -“FFrEilr^ zzxiiæz:*-isï s&preme Court of IUlnota dledat Blooming^ hianflet0 bis shoulder to fi e, just tollowing morning the party See-T.eas. K. g»

- ^n ttSAS a S 2 rjt^drt ± -jsrsrt
J SSrrôrÆ-ti:\Z7. ™ ir« mem^l of ^^«5, and

“Æsrvsia

Ædrd«freiiJ»x. z
tiife ,;Rr:be^h„v‘7ookï%e“7.talp:dnd hi,r.:u:,T «* £

earape^n taaTdireetioT gavT'^ hound th| Mf —UeJ^riogJh.^ twelve P^dent »a. to ^

F^htiLv >workë «efromnTrevery, T3 p. m and in a few minutes the £» al^ent did he g. Y. Belli, will pay

Fl^6^tLrinff the feeling of pity for luggage and game .weve Lltev’wlien the word woe given that price for ash, elm, and l—

1 ’ C he fired andihe^nimri ^ ofj^r «.  ̂ ^ ^ b,mt for lhe year of grace. 1897,[hu «wmül near th. Ration.

-'ll 1)i\M,i in
mII ammat.THEY S1Y8 TUB MB TBIPKR.

W« Handle the Celebrated

>1»
-1- TOO GOOD TO SE THUS.

the ■erreet Bethevefi Getkems.

sfeSssas
Qowaaaa Oetaam ail W» wUj Hhra

howanue Gotham, walk am G y

S&SaçigHgç
beem In & hettfo elrikfo them With etr- 
prlse, and surprise drenen» into raptfiW 
when they leata that As ktAhoa U a 
room. The picture gallery, filled with the 
master painted portraits of Bollagbrokee 
for tea generations, lneylree them with 
the determination to nave their own 
u photographe 
wine cellar solves

*in
LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. yAx\j//y/i

è .aWl
H hu the Slotted Capillary Feed Pieee 

therefore will not flood or drop Ink-

allow Dealers to proas upon yoo

_______ .W.-----------^vXlffl P»mm THE KLONDYKE’S WEALTH.
\

Wtd to ^tavrnentH,i0m'hLl°1e,"UE

Health.
H. H. Little, CaropMIhrd, writes :

I bad a severe

There are two 
60x60, besides a granary 
Splendid dwelling houses.

We must not forget here to mention 
the erection of a large skating and 
curling rink 170x70 fret, haying one 
skating sheet and two for curling, and 
lighted by acetylene gas. Our town 
has a great many enthusiastic «porte 
a. may be seen by the crowds which 
patronize both parte of this fine nnk. 
indeed, the curling club has a member
ship of upwards of forty, and are at 
present working hard for the district 

medal.
Five

mJUST AS GOOD,
“About one year ago 
attack of typhoid fever and it left my 

weak and nervous

but gat the best—

system in a very 
condition, in fact so hadly that I de- 
«paired of recovery. I was induced to 
try South American Nervine. In a 
remarkably short time my health im
proved, and when I had taken a few 
bottles I was completlv cured and 
have bettor health since than for years 
before. Sold by J. P. Lamb £ Son.

MALLOllYTOWN

Monday, Jan.
Clint of Redwood, N. Y., spent a few 
days in the village last week visiting 
friends.

The Americans have bought a 
number of milch cows in this vicinity. 
They pay from $25 to «30 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Meggs of Gananoque, 
spent Sunday at Chancey Root’s..

The Farmers’ Institute, held in the 
Odd Fellows’ hall on Saturday last, 
was well attended.

We regret the illness of Mr. Jacob 
Vanduzm, and hope be will soon be 
out again.

The farmers are very busy laying 
in their supply of ice for next season.

Mr. W. P. Dailey passed through 
here on his way to the county council.

,1 LAPHAM’S RIVAL-

•âJwtffsaîsrsîMsa **
i.

TH* OOPP CLARK CO.,LTD. Toronto.

Ho

WANTED.
miles east of Crystal City, 

Pilot Mound is situated, and four 
miles west is the village of Clearwater, 
but notwithstanding this competition 
our grain market is one of the best on 
the line, upwards of 200,«00 bushels 

in being marketed in a season, 
rnn of *97 was somewhat light 

„„ the‘good price paid has 
made up the deficiency between this 
and former years. Prices haye been 
doubled and not only farmers but 
business men have rea-ixed more than 
they would have had the crop 
been larger and the price lower-

In conclusion, we might add that 
we have found the climate most de
lightfully healthy and the weather has 
teen of the very beat all winter 
We have not had the pleasure of 
watching a blizzard ihla winter so far. 
Any who are still unsettled and are 
thinking of making a new borne oouhl 
not do better we think, than to come 
to Southern Manitoba, and Crystal 
City in psrticular. , „ ,

P. 8. It any of the “ hobos who 
drove from Seeley’s Bay to Kingston 

wish to

Salary or commissionSevan order writers, 
to suitable persons. Drawer 29. Brantford.* 24.—Mr. Rob’fc took.” and the right of the 

the problem of skating 
. Gotham.Agents Sell “ Klendyk» Gold Field» ”

Toronto. ________ _______

WmilTY^mTŸEMÎ8

In summer far Mr.
“It I, fairyland," aha murmur*.
“M It ain’t, ll’tmort,” he breath* t**

■efvantef”
" Discharging servants

OS Gotham.
"Yea, air. Might HI be to hold * to 

say they’re honest and faithful an sti ill 
been workln here for «0 years «mere.

“Twenty years or more, joyfully sob- 
bod Mr. and Mrs. Gowanue Gotham, ful - 
lng en tbalr knew; "tala la Indeed fshy 
land."—8. B, Creel lu New York Journal.

E. B. Soroggle of Montreal haa eleven 
reindeer ln hla park at Black River. They 
have fust arrived from Lapland and will 
be sent to the Klondike ln the spring.

Ex-President Cleveland haa bought 66 
acres of land between Trenton and 
Princeton, N.J., which he mtendaoen- 
vertlng into a game preserve and sport»- 
man’» paradlae. .

London Street Rallwy Oo. la to 
bo aiiod for «6,000 danmgrotowta. de.th 
of William Spice of Nl*onrl, who Was 
killed Deo. 17 last by a oar hacking down

<
more than l “gasped Gowan-DUNNSBAKINGPOWDER

■“ÇSê Bo3rarO BIBLE HOUSE,

days, sent his 
went to the Northweet.

son River at Qarrlaon, N.Y., last Ooto- 
ber and was Instrumental in saving Lord 
Smlgaa of Hawlok from death »r wrtoaa 
lnjurtTand manfully «took to hla poet, 
has been presented by Hla L«nl‘h'P 
a solid gold watch and chain Inaorlbed. 
“Presented to T. B. Griffin, 
tion of hla manly conduct on Ootober »t, 
1807, by Douglas of Hawlok.

unclassified.
of Jamaica has been da-

A PAIN CRIPPLE.

,teSS*aMS3Sta rmohn£li*UHheÜr
Stic Care Works the Wonder.
Mrs. John Fisher, Woodstock, N.B., 

writes : “I had been suffering for over M PotMraburg. 
three years from muscular rheumatism Duri„g the past week *h" 
and on one occasion I had a very acute the bubonic ptegn°J” *,n,u" 
attack of sciatica. For several weeks *<”■ Fl^ 0Mdu„ i, increasing and bua- 
I W». unable to walk or attend to my drataa ™e«^u 
honsehold dutita. Tried several te- crime and criminals.
medics, and physicians faded to (.ive w_ clarkl a grain taovellorofBuffalo, 
roe relief. I -aw South American ^ hla wu.’a hands and herto

rRhenmatic Cure advertised and bought d0,th with a aooop-ahovel on Toeeday 
Ira iviitle It did me a wonderful lot of night.to Vur U-eff^ri « pejf’Ot

Wid permanent cure. Sold nj J. r. prison an^ twelve lashes for criminally
lemb * Son, siasnitoe * UtttaiW.

(ord. The

on the 17th of August last, 
know anything furthrr of this part ol 
the country they might addi 
municationa to P. O. Box 19, Crystal 

City, Man,

The Island 
dared free from yellow fever.

Students’ riots continue In Parl*
there has been nothing more serious

com-smsm ao far 
than noise.

Joseph Folk of Holly’s Island, HLjold
not tte°Lh “pay

of the UnitedsRHi >The Surgeon-General 

people know of.
J^UiaM^n^drto, Itate^ | him to escape,

I of being |80,000,000, only totals 118,998,- dropped in his trick*. 
998. •eflrilns to Bemlml *****
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Ï GOODS :10 ivriuojt
.,,. ..w ... .rew Words 
For Busy Readers. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ATbitione bee become law.

ii 
i ■

i
i y

■e
Mend» in this «eoUon.

of W. O. Pariai. U avhen^LloiuiMrilUwMi We are now showing a large stock of Fancy Goods, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to retail at popular prices— 
goods that will attract attention and sell on sight Also a large 
ine of Foreign and Domestic Toys and an entirely new

assortment of Dolls.

I will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted 
goods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. Money must accotnpany the 
order and money refunded if not suited.

Tbe confidence of the people in' we we |niswu »w nww
Ghent, jr., in able to eooe home, *• __ . ____
he» been ill in Smith’s Palls where he Phoe m in Athene this week.

attending the high cohoeL The Genenoque Furniture end Un-
Joeepb Ghent i» drawing material deflating Co. have amigned.

te'i*IWKWwei6e*lSlew**l*Bewiae

Mr. Vu. M. Stereos el Oerleton . insstins Mtimt»'
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is due to it« un- The ibet seesio» et the new Patimnenl 
equalled record of wonderful cures. **£,**1

—Ool. dole, registrar, has peen- ap- prosper!tj and referred to the feet
pointed returning offloer for the riding that the output cf seel was the largest to 
of Brockville, and Sheriff Smart for the history of the prortooe. •Hon. F. A. 

Lee's.

E v e 'evening Mr. Q. T. FuMord. the Brookrille 
Pink Pills millionaire, is in Algeris.

Bails, fence «take», and posts for 
sale. Apply to 8. Y. Bailie, Athens.

Mr. B. P. Clare, the honey-king of 
Oliver*» Ferry, is spending the winter

Lawrence, Coloheeter, 
■peak* of the Ateembly.

THE WIATHSK.
TT

phoxt op Tones.“ bs, Parlor Suites,
L;da, Extension Tables,

Racks, Lounges, See., &c.

k:I

w."B. TINBLAY- SWIM ft)

urt House Ave., Brockville

Mr. W. A- Wells, the blind mn- 
sioiao of Brockville, well known in 
Athene, is yety sick and hie recovery 
is not expected

Mias Florence Horton of New Dub
lin is in Athens this week, a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, 
Elgin Street.

J. B. Foley baa a farm of 100 acrek! 
situate near Union ville fair ground», 
for eale or rent on reasonable terms 
(lien Buell P. O .

Mokdat, Jan. 24.—Mr. Bireh of 
Gloom Vale was out in the country 
00 Saturday la*

Sand and other material 
hauled on the ground for » new 
house In Caintown, which wu 
erected early title spring. It will 
doubt be an ornament to the village.

Mr. Thom* Dickey and wife bare 
gone to Mallorytown on n vint to the 
redden* of Mis. Mallnry.

The Foresters, one night last week, 
cave a grand oyster supper at Mr 
Henry Powell’s h»H in Csintown. 
This body is becoming wry strong 
in this township.

Mr. Oh* Eagley w* confined to 
his room last week, suffering from an 
attack of bronchitis.

At Malone, N.T., Thursday (he thar- 
monster registered 8» degrew below 
At Hanover, N.H., the reading w* M 
below.

The weather to Oonetanttoople to
W. J) BRADLEY,

Tompkin’s Block.

being in K 
school

are
Mr. Thom* Barney h« been serf, 

onely ill for wvetal days and i« still 
oonfined to his bed.

stormy, aeoompsniea oy a amvj ~ 
ertow. There have hem many wreck! to King 8*» WestI be

1 no the Black 8*
f RAILROAD BUMBLING*.

Mr. T. White, O.B., ofStthomaah* 
been appointed chief engine* of construc
tion of the new Yukon Railway and wlU 
leave * once for the eoene of hie labor».

Mr. Kavanagh of Saratoga will Intro
duce to the State Aenembly * Albany a 
bill to compel railroad» to *11 1,000-mUe 
ticket! at 8c a mile, good on all railroad! 
to the State.

BROCKVILLE.
A conservative convention will be 

held at'Delta next Friday, Feb’y 4th, 
to nominate a candidate and other 
burine*. Mr. Walter Bwtty, the pre- 
rent member, haa the fetor «0 for « the 
nomination is concerned.

X The lowest point touched by the mer
cury in this section on Saturday night 
last w* SO deg. below zero. During 
Sunday it feil-d to get above the 0, and 
the village churches could scarcely be 
mode warm enough for oorofort.

On Wednesday evening l«t, at the 
residence of Mr. John Webster, hi* 
daughter, Mi«iT„ w* united in marri
age to Mr. Letiimer of Lanadowne sta- 
tion. The ceremony wm performed by 
Bev. Wm. Wright, rector of Ohriet 
church.

A meeting of tho Women’» Foreign 
Missionary Society, of St Paul’s ohurh 
will be held at the home of Mra. Joe,
Thompson at 3 p.m. to-morrow (Thurs
day). A full attendance ie requested 
aa there will be an election of officers 
and a delegate appointed to attend the 
Preebyterial to be held at Lyn this 
month.

To Orangemen.—On aoconnt of 
the «term the "meeting of the North 
Leede County Lodge h* been poai- 
pored nn'it Tuesday, Feb 8th, at 2 The village council will meet m 
p.m., and will then be held in the regular monthly session on M.md y 
Orange ball, Lyndhiirst All members evening next, 7th inat., when the ap- 
o( the order in the district are roques pointaient of an assessor for 1898 will 
ted to note the dev and date. be made It ia rumored that a strong

Wm. Karlbv, Cor.-Sec. delegation from tbe Mechanics [nsti 
tute will be present and lay a scheme

In connection with Addison Motho-, for lhe eetablishment ot a free public 
diet church, on the evening of Friday. 1 ];(*,„ before the council.
Feb. 4th, an oyster supper and enter
tainment will be held. After oysters 
are served in lhe church hall, a choice 
musical programme will be rendered 
in the church, and Rev. D. C. San
derson of Kemptville will deliver an 
address entitled,11 A chip of the old 
block.” Admission, 25c.

THE FURNITURE MAN THEATRICAL RECEIPTS. ^

Bee* Weeâereâ Wfcy They W 
Be leva* to

"Edwin Booth In London" la the title 
eg an article to The Oratory by K. H. 
Hon*. Mr. Hon* tells of * interest- 
tog meeting between Booth and Ohirlee 
Beads and reports the following conver
sation relating to the appearance eg 
Booth sad Irving together:

••It it true tint tin prie* will be 
changed?”

"Doebled, I believe. Irving raysthey 
must be. That in one <g the rtolte I 
«peak of, but he to full of oonfideuoe. 
He do* it more for my aaka than any
filing elW."

"Then I hope it will tun out well 
What are the indication»?"

“Very good, I hear. I cannot judge 
myself. The condition» are all different 
from what l am need ta"

"I understand. We are too Slow— 
5e and thrifty, 1 inspect—to run the ewtfl 

* American pace. Yet I can't me why 
there ihonld be snob * amasing differ
ence to your theatrical butinons and 
on* The stories we hear of New York 
profit! eonnd fabulons I ihonld say they 
were fabulons if I had not seen the re
turns of Wallack's when one of my 
playe w* produced there. A hundred 
pound» e night in nothing to yon. It

*1
Quarterly services will be conducted 

in the Methodist church on Sabbath 
next. At the evening nervice the 
pastor will devote hi» eermon to the 
young people of the congregation.

Mr. Geo. Picker t has secured con
trol of the Athena rink, and aa he hna 
b record for good management and ia 
charging a reasonable figure for season 
tickets, skating as in past years will no 
doubt become a popular pastime in 
Atliens.

T'~ "W

fm
THE LABOR WORLD.

Owing to the bread riots In Italy it has 
been decided to call out one class of the

yw
•h

There is a strike on at the Almonte 
woolen mills. About 800 employee have 
quit, most of whom are women and glrui, 
and it is thought probable that the etrik- 
ere will number 1,000 before the week ie

TOLEDO.

• Ahead Again in Photographs 8Monday, Jnn. 81.—On Tuesday 
night lest the manager* of our rink 
held their first fancy dree carnival for 

Over fifty ikiters ap
peared* costume, and among the* 
were a number who were not identi
fied until the mask» were removed 
Owing to the exorerive did weather, 
the crowd was not as large as expeo- 
ted, but taking the night into consider
ation, the obliging managers,
Wm. Vanloan and Mr. Oha«. B 
were well pleased with the results. 
During the evening onr band made 
the skating lively by their excellent 
music. The following are the names 
of tho* who appeared in costume, 
also the names of what they repre 
sented :

out.
Copying anti Enlarging, Picture Framing, 6e. the AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

In Chicago Wednesday January wheat 
•old at $1.

It ie wild Italy will have to import 40,- 
000,000 buehele of wheat before the next 
harvest.

There were over 1,000 entries at the 
Hamilton pool try show last week, the 
biggest affair of the sort ever held in the 
town.

On Thursday evening last the 
bore of the Citisen’s Band gave a min
strel performance at Mallorytown, un
der tlie auspice» of the Masonic lodge 
of that place. There was a gnoi 
attendance and all seemed to appreciate 
and enjoy the entertainment.

Rev. W. W. Giles preached to a large 
congregation in the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening, taking tor his text 
the words “We are the offspring of 
God.” His points were very clearly 
made and served to show why some 
people within the pale of the church 
are not as happy as they should lie*

the season.
<8Special reductions for a short time.

'j'wR. H. GAMBLE,
Opposite the P. O., Brockville HERR WE ARE AGAIN 1

DAVID D01SL8T,TJ$^Kiff.XuS5r
amusements with the Reporter office to

auction sales anywhere In the County 
of Leeds, without the trouble of going to see 
him. Leave your order for bills with the 
Reporter. Each sale receives a free notice in 
this column.

Mr.

EVAPORATORS 15? mSF10 rown,
SUICIDES.

Mary McArthur of Brockville took Parle 
green Monday and. died yesterday.

Captain George R. Guss, editor and 
proprietor of the Chester County Demo
crat at Westchester, Pa., committed sui
cide by inhaling illuminating gas. Before 
killing himself he wrote the following 
note: “Standing on the brink of eternity,
I ask the forgiveness of all as I forgive 
•1L No flowers, no funeral. Good-bye. 
God bless you."

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Bradstreet’e weekly review of trade says 

the situation in Canada has improved 
since snow fell, and the outlook Is good.

The British American Coal Company 
has been Incorporated with a capital 
of $100,000. It Includes amongst the In
corporators Clarkson, Jones, Frederick 
Wyld, W. T. Jennings, W. R. Brock, 
John Flett, S. F. MacKinnon, J. G.j 
Jones and others of Toronto and D. D. 
Mann of Montreal.

SALE REGISTER.
On Thursday, Feb. 10th, George W. 

hoLeson will sell at his f irm, Hard 
Island, 14 >oung cows and heifers, 2 
horses, vehic!es, iropleme te, hay, 
straw, corn, potatoes, etc. 
sley, auctioneer.
On the 24th of February, at the resi

dence of the la e Isaac Dunham. 
Phillip ville, there will be sold 6 
choice cows, 6 two-year-old heifers, 
1 horse, vehicles, implements, 
household furniture, hav, grain, etc. 
R. G. Murphy, auctioneer.

noti Clifford Eat' n, negro.
A'f Pi ice, Yorkshire.
Kenneth McCallnm, April fool 
Sam Warmington. bugl- r.
Wm. Seymour, diule 
Alf. Hanton, tough.
Geo. Leverette, Paddy Gilmonr.
Fred Ralph, king of the Klondyke.
Mies Myrtle Sliter, enow flake.
Mrs. Louis Yatea, mueic.
J. Louckc, Queen’s College under

graduate.
Walter Brown, waiter.
Misa Leah Stratton, yachting girl.
Mra. B. Wood, trained nurse.
Ml* Ethel Richarde, maple leaf.
J. Arnold, p*tor.
Mi* Stella S'ration, mow storm.
Jonah Running, bicycle hoy.
Mi* Carrie McCrum, widow.
Mi* Viola Edgar, Bonny Sweet 

Beaay, the maid of Dundee.
Mi* Jennie Wiltae, fairy queen.
Mi* Ethel McCrum 1 
Misa Lena Stratton ) twin rose».
E. D. Hunter, tennis player.
W. A. Jaquith, farmer's wife.
J. Robinson, winter.
Milford Hunter, bloomer girl.
A. L. Elliott, Rob Roy.
Q. A. Healey, Highlander.

/D. Clark, Gordon Highlander.
Mies Elliott, sea serpent.
Mrs. T. Singleton, queen of dia

monds. town
Thoa. Weir, Artilleryman. the chair and presided very ac-
John DIDbaugh, clown. ceptably over the rendering of a g-iod
Alex. Sharky, bnde. programme, which oonaisted of a vocal
Chas. Stratton, advertiser. w]0 bv Mfcs Mary Wing, who accom-
Miae Annie Bulford, rainbow. panied hereelf on the violin, a song by
Chaa. Clark, second wife. Misa B,|1|e wiltM> a violin solo by Mr.
Mi* Ethel Yatw, queen of atare. H Barber, and recitations by Mi* 
Mi* Mary Lockwood, fairy qneen. Rach()| ThoropMllj Milla Mary Barber 
Alf. Davis, old chum. and Mr. C. Wilson. The division were
Tom Stoacy, dandy dude. disappointed in procuring an organ for
Che* Sliter I Mr. and M* Barry- ^ evening, which somewhat handi- 
E. Bruce j downderry. i j ,bem in presenting their pro-
Mi* Marian Holm*, starry queen. , m(.
Mi* Cynthia Soper, college student. ^ ^he conclusion of the entertain- 
H. Uilhoolev ) ■ ment, oysters were served in abundance
M. Barn* jtimiths Falla «porte. ^ t|)e ei,0)e evening was voted to 
Joe Topping, Frankville boy. i j)av1, ben,, very enjoyable.
Will Sheffield, hustler.
Gordon Rappell, sailor boy.
Walter Gallagher, leintenant.

P "Two or three bun 
•tagger us," raid Booth, giniling, " 
four or five for a very gn 
attraction. For several 
peroue hens* to New York considered 
$1,009 a fair average the drear round. 
'Stare* traveling through /the country, 
tor whom the regular pride» were raised, 
could sometimes draw much more."

“Were yon at all prepared for the 
lower receipts beret’ '

“Not really prepared. I was told 
what to expect, but paid no attention. 
Clarke raid I should get nothing at the 
Prineera*. but I did not take bis ■noth
ing* literally. I thought I might count 
upon $1,000 a month at the very worst. 
He was right, howeytr." ..

-I can't make it out," raid Reads. 
“Tour theaters are not larger than on* 
and the prie* of tickets are about the 
same, yet I eee the Adelpht or the St. 
James’ packed, without about oue-halt 
the result that Waliaçk’a shows It 
beats my arithifitio. You can't get 
more people into a place than itgtil 
hold."

"We do that, loo, sometime»," 
laughed Booth, "but, « I ray, you must 
come and find out all about it for your
self, Mr. Brada Your audiences will be 
larger than the halls can hold, so you 
can study the problem under the beet 
conditions "

"No, na You tempt me to my de
struction. " But the oompliment greatly 
pleased the author, who liked to hear 
such things said, though he affected to 
lofty indifference to praisa .

Valid Earn*.
She—How is it you were not at Weal- 

end's reception?
He—I staid away on account of • per

sonal matter.
She—May I ask what it was?
He—Will yon promise to keep ft ra

cist?
Bhe—Yea
He—Well, they failed to send aw an 

Invitation.—Collier’» Weekly.
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D. Dow-

tend special 
rare the proo-
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The music *>f the village band was 
heard on Wednesday evening last for 
the first time in many weeks. The 
boys issued from their snug quarters in 
the Dowsley block to pay a musical 
tribute to the nuptial festivities in pro
gress at the homes of Mr. John We' - 
s ter and Mr. and Mrs. John Earl. 
They were very hospitably received nt 
both places.

• 0 My Evaporators are made of cheese vat tin and are firsi- 
class in every way. The’bpiling pan is press-crimped and has 
about 6S feet of surface. Be sure to see them before you buy. 
Buckets, Spiles, Syrup Cans (all sizes), Storage Tanks, Rubber 
Hose and Regulators, at close pri

Scales (6oo lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance of stock 
ves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them.

On Wednesday, Feb. 16th, R. B. 
Towries will Hell at his farm, lot 10. 

6, Rear Yongo and Escoti, 18 
2 horses, 

farm imp'e- 
ne*

V
con.
d.iiry cows, 1 beef cow 
hog and brood sow, 
ment» (including a nearly 
binder and combined seeder and 
cultivator), lumber, hay, stra* en- 
nil tye. etc Sale at 1 p. in. D. 
Do * sley, auctioneer.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Mr. Washburn’s residence at Paisley 

was damaged $800, and the contents 
about $400, by Are on Saturday.

F. M. Hawley’s stationery store at Co- 
bourg was gutted by Are between 0 and 
10 o’clock Sunday night.

Burns & Co.’s boot and shoe store and 
contente, at Whitby, were all destroyed 

Insurance,

*T ces.
n The provisions of the snow by-law 

are being observed in Athena in a 
highly satisfactory manner. In some 
places the strip of walk cleaned is so The big storm of Tuesday last caused 
narrow as to render “ close commun- a general blockade of the roads, ami 
ion ” necessary, but the young people fc^e B. & W. is not yet open. The 
are doubtless willing to overlook this mail bags are being carried today by 
and the older don’t mind it. The gtage- The Htorm commenced on 
present condition of our walks is a Monday eyening and the special train 
welcome change from the blockade returning to A them with a nnmtwr of 
that prevailed a few years ago. citizens who had attended the Cjnser-

The Athens division of tbe 8. O. T vative meeting in Brockville wes ram 
held an oyster aup,w and entertain- pl-te y blocked by the dr,fls ,lt G ™ 
ment in limb's ballon Saturday even- Buell. They spent the rn ht m th: 
ing laat. There was a large attendance care and next morning were brought 
which included quite a number from to Athens by te»ms 
Mallorytown, Caiutown, and Wiltse- 

At 8 o'clock Rev. H. Saunders

, of Stove

W. F. EARL, Athena by fire early Sunday morning.
$700 on building; on stock, $1,000.

The largo Inclosed pavilion In Proepeot 
Park at Niagara Falls, N.Y., was burned 
to the ground early yesterday morning. 
Lose $8,600. Tramps are blamed.

THE KLONDIKE.

- THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.P

Two Chinees of Blood Daily The Pope will celebrate mass at 8t. 
Peter’s Cathedral on Feb. 18, the sixtieth 
anniversary of hie first mass.

Bev. Wilson McCann, B.D., rector of 
Omemee and Emily, Ont., announced to 
his congregation Sunday that in two 
weeks he would say farewell to them. He 
leaves to prepare for work In the foreign 
mission field.

Taylor Presbyterian Church In Mont
real has called Rev. G. H. Smith of 
Thamcsford, Ont., to become Its pastor. 
The vacancy was caused by the appoint
ment of Rev. T. Bennett, former pastor, 
as secretary of the Bible Society.

In Notre Dame Church, Hull, Quebec, 
Eugene Campeau and wife on Sunday 
made a public apology before a large 
gregatlon for having transgressed the 
rules of the church In being married by 
a Protestant clergyman of Ottawa.

Principal Grant says his letters on pro
hibition, printed In tho Globe, were writ

he felt It his duty to tell his

\

Letters will be carried from Vancouver 
to Dawson City for the modest price of 
$8 per half ounce.

Two steamers which left Vancouver on 
Tuesday for tho Klondike were loaded to 
their full capacity with passengers and 
supplies.

The London, Ont., Foundry Company 
shipped fifty dozen wheelbarrows to Van
couver, B.C., on Friday for the Klondike

A party of miners from the Transvaal 
left Montreal Sunday by the C.P.R. en 
route for Klondike. Several thousand are 
expected to follow them In the spring.

POLITICS—FOREIGN.

c k
The Secret of Perfect Health is to Have Pure Blood

Thoueanito of diseases to which the human flesh ia heir have their origin in 
the'BlraShThe obieet of Dr. Onaapbell'a Red Blood Forming Capsuloida ie to 
StowiSprL* •**"« OBe thrte d»i'y they inerrara the

supply of otygtra an* Purify the Blood.
iAxtniXI by bankruptcy of the Blood. The Blood fails ta take 
bsMlhed into lhe lungs, the germ» of disease multiply, the weak- 

d eicknera ia the result.

THE RESULT OF
POOR BLOOD

Tlie decks, lipe and 
ears become pale, loss 
of appetite, palpitation, 
shortness of breath and 
loss of energy.

K

Mrs. Charles Biancher died at the 
udenoe of Mr. O 

Addison, at 11 a. m. on Sunday last, 
in the 84th year of her age. Deceased 

sister of Messrs. Abel and Ger

\1
P. Arnold,

1 Anaemia 
up the oxy^hn 
est part of the system is attacked,-anS was a

shorn Yates and mother of Mrs. Ge ». 
Nash, Mrs. N. K. Benedict, Athens, 
and Mrs. O. P. Arnold and Byron 
Biancher, Addison. The funeral was 
to have been conducted on Tuesday 
last, but the storm blocked the roads 
so that it was not until Wednesday 
afternoon that they were able to bring 
the remains to the Athens vault

s xjr,THE FOOD St% PERFECT HEALTH \
Ÿ Depends on the g 
^Quality of the Bloods 
% See that it is ^ 
|| Pure by taking ^

r
We cat does not supply 
the blood with sufficient 
iron to meet the de
mands of Nature»

PrcFidfW Dole of Hawaii has arrived 
In Whs' lngton.

Jose, h O Carter of Honolulu, an op
ponent ui an ex tion, has arrived In 
Washington. 1 e ; t-he business adviser 
of ex-Queen Lllloui k tlanl, as well as a 
friend on whose loyalty she can depend 
absolutely.

Mr. Teller's resolution providing for 
payment of Government bonds in silver 
dollars coined In the United States, at 
the option of tho Government, passed the 

claimed those

N
i

ten because 
fellow-Canadlans that his observations 
were against such a measure. He scorns 
the insinuations that he wrote for poli
tical purposes, said ho was an advocate of 
temperance, and counseled young men to 
abstinence, which was best for all men.

G ' I

£
1 VRESULT : To restore the system to 

its normal condition you 
MUST restore the Blood 
to its NATURAL 
IRON.

The counties council devoted four 
davs of last week to the election of a 
warden but were unable to do so, 
the different ballots taken all standing 
9 and 9 It was a strict party di 
vision, the Conservative candidate be- 

between cheesemaking and raidmaking R j Qreen Gf Rear Leeds and
ia not very apparent, though in realitv and the Reform, Mr. Foster
exceedingly close. Mr. A. W. Vamp- 0f South Elm-ley. Tue 'lead lock oc- 
bell, Provincial Instructor in rosd- ourrec| through uncertainty as to what 
making, has just returned from the memher represented the district having 
annual meeting of tbe Cheese and But- largest equalized assessment. Two 
ter Association of Western Ontario, voceg belong to such representative in 
at London, where be has pointed out a ^ an(j Mr. Sheppard ot Gan-
the above fact to those in attendance. anoque and
It appears that over a good road the fihtinction. Finally, the council
cost of haulage to producers amounts ^joarned until to day(Wednesday), the 
to }c per lb., over a bad road l£c per cjprk jn tke meantime to procure legal 
lb. Mr. Campbell has pointed out a^v|ce ga to how to determine what 
that half a million dollars could be Strict has the largest equalized as 
saved each year in this item alone h aee8ment 
all roads were improved. Then, 
again, there would be great advantages 
from the more expeditious carrying of 
of milk to the factories. If all ronds 
were first-class each factory could draw 
from a larger section and could handle 
with the lame staff and plant three 
qnarters or a half as much more pro
duct and make a reduction in the cost 
of making it

Dr. Campbell’s § 
Red Blood Forming I 

£ Cipsnlolds 2

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOIN E. 
The Great Basil* Remedy.

Six Package* Guaranteed toÏ
The blood ia thin and | 
watery and yon become 
pale and weak.

Capeuloide are the Natural Iron and when taken into the atomaeh dissolve 
immediately and the iron is absorbed by the blood and in this way strength is 
created, vitality restored, and are what you need to make you robust, healthy 

and strong.

CASUALTIES.
The steamer Pelican of San Frandtooo 

has been given up as lost.
Arrested for Unlawful Trading.

Berlin, Feb. 1.—A despatch from Tan
gier to the Cologne Gazette says the Gov
ernment of Morocco has arrested five 
members of the Globe Venture Syndicate 

charge of unlawful trading.

BAM-ADE OF A CITY BOWER.

puy, mw patiiiaimnw/
___all form* ot Htrvoua
Weaknem, WmlttUmt,Sperm
atorrhea, ImpoUneyand att 
effectua/ Abu* or Feoff—>.

\ Mental Worry, emeeeetvo wm

Before and After.
finally, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Ha* been prescribed over 86 years In thousands of 
eaaee; 1* the only Reliable and Honeet Medicine 
known. Aek druggist for Wood’s Phoephodlnei If 
he offers acme worthies* medicine In place of till*. 
Inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
malL Price, one package, $1; el*. $6. One seta 
please, six will cure. Pamphlet* free toanyaddrea*.

Tlie Wood Company, 
Windsor, OnL, Canada. 

Athene and everywhere in Canada, 
by responsible Druggists.

Senate by 47 to 82. It Is 
who voted for tho resolution have not 
necessarily committed themselves to free 
coinage of silver.

The connectionToionto News :

Vr. Obituary.
Mr. Uri M.rehull, late of Brockville 

died at Svracnse, N. Y., on Wednesday 
laat, aged 76 yearn, and the remain» 

brought to Brockville, and in
terred on Friday laat Tbe Recorder 
aaye : Deoeaeed wm the eldeet eon ol 
the late Iraac Marshall, of Toledo, and 
a brother of Meee re, Malcolm and Ferd
inand Marehall, Brockville ; Mr. Nor
ton Marahall, Phoenix, Arinma, and 
Mra W. M. Wier, Hartford, Ct He 
w* bom in Kitlev township in 1821, 
and resided there for a number of years 
after attaining hie majority. He was 
engaged for some time in the lumber
ing business at what w* known aa 
Mott’s Mills, and subsequently kept 
hotel at Addison, Delta, and Brockville. 
He came to this town 1856, and with 
the exception of a few years spent in 
Delta, has since resided here. He 
ducted an extensive coal yard here be
tween the years 1870 and 1873, and 
w* widely known. In 1872 he wm 
selected to represent the west ward in 
the municipal council and being of a 
genial disposition made many friends. 
For the p*t lew years he filled the 
position ol bailiff of the let Division 
Court, but owing to failing health, wm 
obliged to tender hie resignation re
cently and wm epending a few week» 
with hie daughter in Syracuse, N. Y-, 
at the time of bia death. He leaves a 
widow and five children to mourn bia 
lorn. The latter inolade Mra. Geo. G. 
Lafayette, Brockville; Mra G. W. 
McEathron, W. Merrill and Harry W. 
Marahall, Syracuse end Earnest B. 
Marahall, of Brie, Pa.

FOR MEN OF WAR.
A despatch from Sebastopol anys It la 

rtion of the Rus- 
_ be despatched

rumored there that a 
elan Black Sea fleet w 
to China.

Tho Russian fleet at Port Arthur Is 
holploHS for want of ocal, Japanese con
tractors, who were to supply fuel, having 
defaulted.

Russia Is anxious to secure communica
tion between her northern coast and 
Siberia, and will try to estalblsh a water 
route across the Arctic Sea.

The Supreme War Council of Spain 
will sentence Lieut.-General Weyler to 
two months’ Imprisonment, but tho Gov
ernment will grant him a pardon.

willare «old it 50o a hex or 6 boxei for $1.60) by J. P. 
Lamb A Son, Athene, or sent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockville, Canada.

Capsuloids
D bosky dell* with brown and silver 

Pipes numberless perennially shrill,
For publiHhment betimes in sightly books 

Bongs breathing righteous praise of bough 
end rill,

fair spots, but here God’s gracious

Mr. Foster both claimed

These are 
will,

A stone's throw from the city’s heart and din 
Gives es fair—let ms deserve it still— 

My upper window where the elm looks lu.

Sold In
HARLEM

Monday, Jan. 24.—Mr. George 
Raisin had the misfortune to cut his 
foot while chopping in the woods. 
The axe caught in a limb above his 
head, causing the axe to glance and 
inflict a deep wound in his foot.

The weekly prayer meeting in the 
Methodist church has been changed 
from Wednesday night to Tuesday

* "Visa Maud Chapman, of this place, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
Buchanan, Brockville.

Miss Kitty Preston has been visit
ing among acquaintances here for tbe 
past two weeks.

Mr. John Raisin and Chalmer 
Singleton have tbe contract for getting 
out the wood for Smith Valley cheeee

The school teacher, Mr. Bolton, has 
given general satisfaction in our 
school. ,

A large number of Godson Alford s 
scattered around this

Auction Sale
Whereas Alexander McDougall ie torfented* 

to the undereigned in tho eum of Si.OFfor food 
and accommodai ion supplied to a b»U coming 
two years old. and left at mv premises being 
Lot 17, Concession 9. in the Township of Yonge 
on January 10th, 1898, and default has been 
made in payment thereof. Public Notice is 
hereby given that on Thursday the 3rd day of 
February, 1898. at the Armstrong House in. 
the Village of Athene, at the hour of two. 
o'clock in the afternoon, tho said bull will be 
sold by Geo. W. Drown, by public auction, 

ted thl, 26th da, of Jaatyrr 1M6.
JOHN H. MULVKNA.

They leve dark thines who celebrate the rooke 
That build ia woody plaoee mirk and chill. 

My neighbor, too, misled, on sturdy hooks 
A painted cage hangs from his window sill 
Aad hears not in lta captive's ev’ry trill 

for the liberty he may not win.
are free, lusty throats with tune that

UNCLASSIFIED.
According to the official report, there 

have been 884 deaths from the plague In 
Bombay during tho past week.

An Order-in-Council haa been passed, 
authorizing the Issue of modus vlvendl 
licenses to American fishing vessels In 
|he waters of tho Atlantic, as has been In 
vogue for the last ton years.

A despatch from Kingston says all the 
claims against the steamer Rosodalo have

Count Ludwig Tisza of Hungary ie 
dead.

M. Jules Emile Rlchbourg, the French 
novelist, Is dead.

M. Paul Felix Tallade, the well-known 
veteran French actor, Is dead.

M. Jules Emile Pean, the eminent 
Is dead at Paris.

Flees

My upper windows where the elm looks in.El
A jlisVring, turquoise bey It overlooks.
Gill7with wild mustard blossoms. There are

nooks
Beyond them doubtless which a little skill 
In kallad making must misprize. To thrill 

The world with perfect lays let them begin 
Whooen. This theme beflte an humbler quill— 

My upper window where the elm looks in.
When day is over at the rumbling mill 

And slipped the gyves of office discipline. 
Mere is an exorci.it for ev'ry HI—
My upper window where the elm looks in.

—Edward W. Baraqrd in laotun

Da
2iFrench surgeon,

John Laird, the celebrated shipbuilder 
of Birkenhead, England, Is dead. He was 
the builder of the celebrated Confederate 
warship Alabama, which cost Britain so 
much.

The Rev. Jacob Kaechele, aged 66, 
pastor of ths United Evangelical Emman 
uel Church, Is dead in Buffalo. He came 
to America In 1864, locating In Mont
real, Canada, where he remained until 
1886.
* Charles F. Reed, one of the most prom
inent men In California’s history, has 
just died at Auburn, Oal. He came to 
Auburn In 1849, was prominent politic
ally, and at one time was the wheat king 
of California.

con-

For Sale.Meetings will be held in the inter
est of George P. Graham, Liberal Can
didate for the Brockville Riding, as 
follows :

Athens, High School Hall, Monday 
evening, 7tb February.

Addison, Schoolhouse, Tuesday even
ing, 8th February.

Mçïntosh Mills, Columbus Hall, 
Wednesday evening, 9th February.

Mallorytown, Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock, 
10th February.

Springfield, Eecott, Town Hall, 
Thursday evening, 10th February.

Meeting* to be addressed by Geo. 
P. Graham, W. A Lewis, M. J. Con- 
noly, O. K. Fraser, 8. A. Taplin and 
others.

ffl' been paid by the underwriters, and the 
Kingston Foundry and Locomotive Wort» 
have been asked for tenders to repair the 
boat.

An Ottawa despatch says the Standard 
Mercantile Agency of Toronto Is being 
sued on behalf of Marlon Socles of Al
monte for $2,000 damages for libel In 
publishing Mr. Eocles’ name In a list of 
delinquent debtors.

A London, Eng., editor has been fined 
£20 for offering £200 for a correct esti 
mate of the number of births and deaths 
in London each week. He had been mak
ing money fast by the fake, but the lot
tery law was Invoked and he was arrested 
and oonvlotefl.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

That valuable farm property hi the Village 
of Addison, comprising about 176 acres, known 
as tho Wellington Lewis farm, with silos, wind
mills, and all modem improvement», will be 
sold at a sacrifice it disposed of during the 
month of February. Otherwise, property will 
be offered for rental for one year. Terms of 
uayment to suit purchaser, and money ad
vanced to purchaser if desired.

W. A. LEWIS, Sol’r for Vendor.
Athens, Jan. 98, W.

kt' Scrofula
: Makes life misery to thousands of 

people. It manifests itself In many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, boils, salt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptioqA Scarce
ly a man ia wholly free from It, in 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Blood Pustfler, 
Thousands ot voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, in every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by

cutters are 
district. $50,000

To Loan at lowest rates, on real estsfe enfy. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort- 

rchssed,
JOHN CAWLEY, Athene, Ont.

PURELY PERSONAL.
The Gold Rush. gages puDr. Jameson, the former leader of ths 

Transvaal raiders, has arrived in London,
Lady Salisbury is still very feeble, a „ Troian editor of the Kladder- 

^7h!°Vr “ lmp<elBIlt bearing on adateohf of Berilll| has been sentenced to 
political affairs. two months’ imprisonment In a fortiess

raatorv Herbert Spencer is !■ exoeedlnglyfeeble foT le6e in cartooning Empawr
Bog"» $5*^-gomg theround» g^ury R. E. Cornell, of Elbe ha. removed from London to Brighten """ê'îuetgert murder trial at Chicago 

of the oonntqr at 1'reaen . They en- an<i butter factory, which U con- permanenUy. I» not expected to roach tho Jury for a
B,t of a $l bUl ralted to a 6 by p*t- ||ed bf Meel„ and Brown, Jo^h McKenna, late week yet. The proeecutton t« engaged In

7T Zaranar--- jaatryjaryg jESSSrsSss
The Rev. George H. P. Grout ol of cheese, 10 42-100 lbe. ; average price 18 yea»» ^ ^ -Ay jissrn ^7^ ^ -got on to It,” and now the dwarf is

«U chnreh, Newborn, in Ueeieed for cheeM 8 663-1,000 cent.; SttSfo£2T«££5 ISn'T''* ^ M,WOr “ ^
tbe highest churchman in \ amount raoeived by patron» per ton of *,$ *01 be glad of new! of her «on, IU lng'

Ontario, and one to whom bln pariah I n»Uh, H4-04-_ Milk manufactured Th, German Bjnporor Thureday com- Oklahoma, wae^ylald Wedneeday ntght
loners moat, perforce, look op. He » i batter, 417,284 lbe. ) batter meffe, ID, platel ge years of life, and the annlrers- Md beaten to death. Blake wai a deacon 
» young men who stands 6 fret 41'448 lbe. ; milk required for one 1 lb. .ry of ht, birth was celebrated through- of ,he Baptist Church and had bean a 
inehee high, and though he ie credited 1 of botter, 22 62-100 lie. : average price out bis Empire more generally thaï leader In an attempt to drive the saloon, 
Jri! hrimd view» in general bin ohvni-1 reneivad hr hotter 18 42-00 cent» :1 nsnaL His mother and relative» oongrat- of Tongawa. The attack upon him 

, ï Jri! îZiî general Hia pnyei^ | reoetred for butter, IB « J nlated him, and the newspapers, except- followed the arret of fear ealoonkiepers.
cel breadth hardly surpaiera that of amount received by patrons per ton ol ^ a~t.ii., organs, had kind things te
» bey half his length. milk, I13.63|. ear about him.

m • for fine Li Not More Bnlhuslaete Than are the

pey Cure.
For Sale.WORSTED SUITINGS That desirable cottag 

chnrch containing seven rooms 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft ' 
with one-qu 
facing the bo

English 
splendid 

r. together
ârter acre of choice garden land 
>uth. Will sell cheap. Apply to

E» O.

e ncar^tbeThousands verify whet ie claimed of 
Great-South American Kidney Cure, 

eat, safest, quickest anting, permanent 
results. A specific for Kidney dis
orders in young or old, male or female. 
It enjoys the distinction of n hearty 
recommendation by moat eminent phy
sicians. It relieves distressing kidney 
disease in six hours. Never fail» to 
cure if pereiated in. Acte directly on 
the circulation and eradicate» from the 
avetem ell solids and foreign eupetaneea 
which clog up these eenitery organa of 
tile human anatomy. Yon test what 
others have proved. The* words re
ceived to-day : "I deepeired of re
covery until I need South American 
Kidney Cure.” Sold by J. P. Umb *

TRY

JOHN J. WALSH, BULORD. 
Athens P. O.

Merchant Tailor.
Mhene.

WEAK MEN CURED r*

Hood's NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Ma*£
^Nervouk.

•main 8».
/■

$500.00 REWARD for any care pf 
Debility, lost vigor, or sexual wea 

wo cannot core.Spiecof 
o be ti

the
Wedding stationery—fine, heavy 

plain note, with double envelopes— 
just received at the Reporter office.

■aid to Sarsaparilla Remedied Sent Free
Use and pay If satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with MTecnt» >n* 
Hllver to belli pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mall. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

oAeMree* J*. S. «IT. Company 
Msoek Box Piéton^ Onto-

The One Tree Blood Furifler. email six#, 2s. 2d.; 
large, ie. M. Bold by all chemists, or by poet of 
a L Hood A Co., 34, Snow Hill, London, E. C.fgrTh* Reporter wood-yaid for 

çhuûks is fall to overflowing, and we 
aooept only good cordwood or 

suitable for a kitchen stove in

X

fr Hood’s Pills STMtiSitoa!!»can
IP-" woodV
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